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They went into everything. Fired
Cg thle guns and made the bell ring, t
winning nuts for hitting the bull's eve; s
1ana chaffed the man in chareoth
walking skeletona, who, as so~o as ha
bhad got them in the tent, was heard
to go outside and announce that "lfive
xned.ioal gentlemen from Bodmin had
jUBt gono inq;de, who vouched that it
was the nlo8t etartling exhibition in
the world."

Then they xwent off to the Guini-
ývers again, and found their visitors in
the ladies' cabin having a cup of after-
noon tea. There was a piano there
and liarp, and Miss Penhaligyn had
been singing to them. She was not
one of th-ose young ladies whio only
cars to show off before gentlemen,
but was equally popular with ber own
sex, and only strove to malie berseif
pleasant and agreeable to everybody.

Site played beautifufly, was pas-
asionately fond of music, aud, indeed,
composed herseif. She would sit by
the hour together playiniz to ber
fathex of an evening tender littîs bits
like Mendelssolin's "Lieder Ohne
'Worte." Sometimes she wolda chant
-lullabies, such as tender mothçers
would love to sing to their infants,
-ana now nnd again, what would have
been z~ grand fugue upon an organ,

vould astonish lier father, and bring
lie tears into lier motlier's eyes as
;he played it.

Tlie gentlemen preferred to smoke
)n deck for an hour in the cool of the
)vening, and lazily watch the yachts
vith their white sails, like great
wings, coming Up the liarbor; but
Lord Esme, who was himself a musi-
zýan, hearing mnusic down below, pre-
Îerred to, join the ladies.

Miss Penlialigon, at tlie earnest re-
quest of Miss Pentreath and Miss
Rowatt, sat down and gave them, a
little cradie song aie hadl composa
the day before. The words rali tins,
ana were supposêd fo be sung by a
sailor's wifé rocking lier child to sIeep-ý

Ah! so woarily pass the dlays,
Whilst father sale o'er the sea;

Ahi! so drcarily pass thee nights;
Wh\Il.n wvil1 lie corne back to me?

Baby, dear, we'll sing, for liim,
Perliaps the winds will hear,

And carry our songe and evening hymn
To father, bis life to cheer.

Oh! Goa in 1ieaven, keep him. sa.fe,
And end our ca.re and pain;

So we inay praise thee, babe and I-
Oh!1 bring him home agan.

It was a very pretty, sad air, and
thc lat;t lino in each verse was repeat-
ed like a mournfnl ory. 'When ohe
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ended the last lino of ail elie raised

lier voice iu a sort of beseeching 'way

whioli was very touching. Lord

Esme stood at the door of the cabin,

himself unperceived by A.sellya, wbose

back was turned to him, and some-

thing very lilie a tear trembled in bis

eyes as she concluded. Sbe bad a

lovely voice, soft auJ sympatlietic to

a degree, and she lial been very well

taught. There was a silence wlen

she finisled, more eloquent than

words, for the melody was straugely

beautifuil ana melancholy, andi it

touclied every heart-for were, they

not on the sea, and did they mot al

1know its iufinite sadness ?
The regratta was over, and the

-wbole party came ashore. Mr. Pen- s

treatli baviuog invited them cordiallv i1

up to Klymiarvefl to tea, and s3upper,

ostensibly to see the fireworks.

ÇHAPTER V.î

LORDS AND L.&DIES.(

Klymiarvell, wbicli is Cornisli for

£,the dove-cote," stands just over the

Castie Cove, above one hundred feet t

above the sea and near the entrance

of the harbor. The sitaation is most

romantic. The clifi rises abruptly at

the back of the house to the beiglit of

about sixty feet, anâ1 the hli siopes

gradually bohind it to anoth-r hund-

red feet or more, the summit being

ci'owned by an old beacon tower men-

tioned in deeds of the twelftli century.
It stands, in fact, in a hind of cleft

in the rock, and the sea roars below,
vith a white, dliurning foam, wben

the vina is from the south-west, in

tLhe Castie Cove.
The garden is small, but the view

up and down the liarbor, hommed in

as it is by great hlis, is simply Iovely.
Mr. Pentreatli liad procurea a

quantity of Roman candies, rockets,

serpents, and blue lights, and fire

balloons, ana the gentlemen amused

themselves with letting tbem off as

the evening elosed in. The men-of-

.var also were illuminated and fired a

EaIate. Then tliey hadl a very merry

supper, and afterwa.rds some one pro-

ti
jr
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)sed they sliould go into the lower
irden, acrose the road, and down to
ie old ruined fort, which was built
the reign of Edward III. to guard.

îe liarbor, but whicù was dismnantled
tthe time of the Commonwealth.
It was briglit moonligît, and the

arty descended by some jagged steps
oughly made in the two or tîrce

)fty terraced garden plots which
zero on the side of the cijifs, gradually
Loping down to the water's edge.

It was very steep, and the ladies

equired each a cavalier at baud, for

single false step and they would.
ave been precipitated into the sea.

Diggcry Wroath hovered about

~sellya, but somehow Lord Esme
eeried to be beforehand, and iDr.

>enhaligon, wbo looked disappointed,
aired off witli Miss Pentreatb.
flaving descended a liundred feet,

>r more, they had to make their way

long the edge of the cluf tili they

~ame to the Castie wall, where they

iad to stoop very low and get under

L very low-arclied doorway, and then

~hey were within what was once the

ort which guarded the port of St.

Niervin. Dr. Penlialigon pointed out

bhat it was originally four stories

Iiigli, and sliowed the ancient stair-

case, which. boys sometimes clambered
up, at the imminent peril of their

lives, and explored.
"iNow, Lord Disme, are you game

to go up 9*' said Diggory.
"WTbYh not?9 Who's afraid?"
",Th. «t',s what you said wlien you

were uiitd"said Diggory, sotto
voce.

Miss Pentreath and tlie other ladies

said it was very foolisli, and they

should ail go away if tliey attempted
to go up.

Lord Esme liesitated, but seeing,

by a, look from bis companion, that lie

evidently thouglit lie dare not climb,

lie suddenly turned to Asellya, ana

saide, "Do yoa remember that story of

Sir Walter Raleigli, or the Earl of

Leicester, or Dissex, or one of those

fello, ws, who wrote with a diamond on

a glass-
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SI fala would olimbD but that I fear to flU.' lier album to look at, in which she

"tYe," said she, "iand Queen Eliza- had painted some wild flowvers ex-

betl wrte ndere8~li-quisitely, which lie admired, or saidi

,Whio fears to rie had best nob olimb at a.' hie did, very mucli, the time did not
a not that it 2"1 seem to hiant very heavily on tliem;

Was and they were left, eithqr by accident

cipenhaligofl, give me a help up, or design, very mucli to themselves.

wil you,", said the young lord, with a Probably the former, as Mrs. Pen-

look' full of meanil3g at his fair lialigoxi worked a good deal in the

Cousin. parish, and the IRector was as fre-

"ýCertaiflly, wliy notT" quently absent.

Piggory hadl already clambered up, "Do yen like these things," lie said,

had got to the first storey, climbed up to her, pointing to a group of armors

the stpirs into the second, storey, and she had painted very cleverly andl

stood for a moment at the doorway naturally.

with the moon full upon tiim. "IWhat! lords ana ladies? Yes,

Lord Esme followed. It was dan- very mucli."

gerous work. The stones were old "In real life?" he asked.

and loose; five hundred years hadl not 'II only know one lord," she said,

steadied the structure, ana a false archly.

step on a broken stair would probably ,And do you like him?",

prove fatal. "II shaîl not tell you," she answer-

Ilowever, they got down again ed, as she left the room.

quite safely, until Lord Esme called -

out to his friend Penlialigon that lie CHAPTER W.

was going to jump from the lower
storey, about ten feet. Before they THE DEAD POET.

couldlwarflhimlot todo s3liehadleap- "ehlgn h rt hs

ed down, missed his footing on the ehlgn wowrt tes

jagged rock below, and would prob lines?' said Lord Esme, a day or twc

ably have rolled. over into the water batet his fotrie fhor lidus
had not Asellya cauglit him. When badgdbsfo0fehfrhm

they raised him his liead was bleed- " wil a tliem; ad heyo

ing, and they found he hadl severely IIwlredto;"aaheyu

sprained, bis ankle. Miss Penhaligon lord read, with great feeling, the fol

looked pale as death, but was quite loNvng-

composed; whist Miss Pentreath, TO LITTLE EDITE.

who was generally supposed to be the

strong-minded one, gave a litdle (Fro2n the Okticago Voice of Masonry.)

soream.
They helpedc him up the cliff with In the evening twilight I linow a litt

great dufficulty, and intended. to take maiden
him p teMr.Pentreath's, bat when 'Who loves to sit and play to me when

hlm Upto Mr.am very tired;

they got into the road tliey met a And whether they are airs she heard i

trap which hadj jut been tahing some some far distant Aiden,

tourists to lodgings at Harbor-terrace, Or whether by musician's skill shne lia

close by, and Dr. Penhaligon insist- been now inspired-

ed that bis friend, who lie considered I know not, but the art divine is in h

vas his patient, should be taken to siender fingers,

the iRectory. And the liglit of genius is surely in h

It was a very bad. spraine and Lord eyes; uuseaitso

Borne had to lie on the sofa for six or Aailisnger tesse s tsl

eight days, but as Aseilya sornetinies And, dreaming, watoh my littie rose.b

'read or piayed to huîn, and lent him with a glad surprise.

er

er

ny

UCI

F
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Sometizues a sparkling tune, like fairy mu-
sic stealing,

S3he gaily playeth to nme wbile I lie stili
and reBt;

Ana straight there cometh over me a
strange and pleasant feeling

Of child1hooff's days of jpousness, when
I was happy, blest.

Ânon a mournful cadence of melanoholy
sweetless

Like the weird strains frota some Eolian
harp,

Coines froni the noble instrument; then,
with a fiole fieetness,

She strikes some minor chords again,
stridulous and sharp.

And sometimes my musician, who bath
seen but two lustres,

Playeth a grand psalm, majestic, full of
peace;

Ana i see the Promisedl Land, the wine-
press, and the clusters

0f the True Vine, high in Eleaven; then
it ail doth cease.»

Oh! xny littie miaiden, a gracions gift God
gave thee,

When those sweet, sad harmonies He
taught thy hands to play;

'Phere is a seul in music, and perchance 1ic
may be

That we shahl hear it in the realms of
Everlasting Day.

Likhe Israel's sweet «psalmist, wçho can tell
the sorrow

Thou may'st, with thy heaven-bornl gif t,
cause te pass away?

Miany a suffereïr, ere 'tis niglit, wisheth for
the morrow,

Ând the ministry of music caseth pain
alway.

&II like those verses very much;
they are signed ' W. E. P.' "

"Oh! they are by niy grandfather;
lie died about five years ago, and was
one of the Oornisli poets."1

" Indeed ; and who was littie
.Edith?'

"lere she is, lot lier speak for ber-
self," the Doctor said, as Asellya en-
tered the rooin. "YOU must excuse
me," lie added, ",I have te go Dole
the water te Polvethan, te see a Pa-
tient for Dr. French, who wants m3
advice."

Lord Esme looked up admiringl3
at the fair girl Who came in, and Wh(
colored a littie under his ardeni
gaze.

iAnd se, you have been immortql.
ized under the naine of Édithi"

"cOh!"t 3sashe, 'c'dia you flot know
my naine was Edith?"

",Now, how should I, when they
nover cail you se?"

"cWell, it is my first naine; but
grandimamma, who7waB a Trevennen,
and who was very prend of her Oorn.
igli descent, would have me called by
a Oarnish naine."

"iPardon me if I prefer the Saxon.",
",De you? «What shocking bad

taste. Hlow do you like Miss Bowatt's
name?" she asked.

"cWhat is it?"
"Jenefer."
"&Don't care about it or lier, whorn

Imet in Wessex; thougli I like lier
brother."

"cWhy, I thouglit you admired lier
very rnuoh; and I was quaite--"

Then she stopped short; she was
going te add, "jealous," but she
thouglit it would look tee rnuch like
appropriating lier consin's friend,
which she certainly had no intention
of doing; se, she added, "I1 was qaite
sure yen wouid like anyene whose
name was the same as your yacht
and King Art;hur's Queen."

"What, G3uinevere?"
"Yes. Jenefer is only the modemn

corruption of Guinevere."
"Do yen admire Tennyson?"
"I love the ' Idylis of the King."'
"iAnd do yen believe in Ring Ar-

thur, Geraint, and ail the rest of
them?"

"1Do I net? Why, Eing Arthur
was born at Tintagel, ?uly thirt-Y
miles from liere; and Geraint is buried
te the westward about the same dis-
tance from us, in a golden coffin
shaped like a boat, vith silver oars."

",The-n I suppose yen are romantic
and peetical?."

"Arn I net a Cornisliwoman?"

ÇHAPTEIR VIL.

19j HW LORD ESME BECAME AN M.P*

Tliree years, have rolled away. St.
bIMervin stands as it did, in ne wbit

chiangea, except that one or two new
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villas on the Esplanade havu been
O.200tOd, and a grand hotel has been
projected, and is likely to prove a
suocess, as it had fo- long been a
great want ini the place.

Diggory went back to Newquay,
and came no0 more to, St. Mervin dur-
ing his stfty there, as lie was evi-
dently not first favorite, and was one
of those muen Who do not Wear their
heart upon their sleeve for daws to
peck at.

Lord Esme got well, and thon,
having somehow spent nearly a month
at St. Mervin very pleasantly, driving
about with his friends ana seeing al
the pretty places in the neigborhood,
and doing tlXe Land's End and the
Lizard, of course, at length bade bis
kind host and hostess good-bye, and
started off to the Mediterranean in bis
yacht, taking Dr. ]?enhaligon with
hlm. The omuise was a success, and
was repeated every year when the
Dootor took bis holiday. Whilst they
were at Venice news suddanly came
to them that the member for Wessex
had died; and a communication froma
the Carlton Club and from the Marquis
of Earsdon to bis son obliged them to
turn their steps homewards without
delay to contest the seat with Sir
Xnighton Verryn, a very popular
baronet, but an out-and-out IRadical,
;ý,ho had contested the seat many
times, but who had hitherto been un-
enuuessful. He was just appointed
Provincial Grand Master of Wessex,
-and, no doubt, large numbers of the
Masons would pocket their political
opinions and vote for himi simpiy be-
cause lie was their beloved chief. L,
was, therefore, necessary that a Ma-
son should be put up in opposition,
alnd forthis reason partly, and because
Lord Earsdon was a very wealthy
ana powerful nobleman, Lord Esme's
naine was freely mentioned as the
Proper man. IRis uncle, Lord Rivers-
dale, was a great landed proprietor in
Wsex, and was ready to champion
hie nephew if need be. However,
everyt~hig was undecided, and the

Liberals were certain that at last they
would carry their man.

The Lodge of la'rmony had their
monthly meeting alwa.ys et the fnl
moon. Some people sf.ia because
they were lunaties, and most affectedI
about that time.

It was October, and the hunt bal
was fixed, as it happened, for the
same niglit. This suited a goocl
many of the bretbrer who, were thus
enabled to attend to their lodge duties
and enjoy the ball afterwarde; and, in
the ante-room, and before the lodge
was opened, speculation was rife as
to whether the Provincial Grand Mas-
ter would go in unopposed or not. it
was the night for the installation of
the Worshipful, Master, our friend
Diggory Wroath, Who was in the civil
service, being H. M. Inspector of
Factories under the Home Office, and.
stationedl at Gippingswick. Thore
had been a meeting of the Past Mas-
ters previously, to cousuit as to the
oMcers for the ensuing year, when
the W. M. elect, as was the time
honored and mucli to be commende
custom, took counsel with the fathers
of the lodge. Lt was then decided to
offer Lord Esme, Who was very popu-
lar, the Senior Warden's chair, s0 as
to make him W. M. next year; but lie
had deciined, mucli to Diggory's re-
lief, Who was not quite 80 well inclin-
ed towards the yoning Lord as iie hadl
been. But ouly oneC man guessed
why.

Lt therefore feU to Dr. Penhaligon's
lot to be Senior Warden. The cre-
mony of installation was very impres-
sively performed by the venerable
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, as-
sisted by Bro. IRomer, the handsome,
white-haired Director of Ceremonies,
and the usual. banquet followed. st.
John's Festival was rightly kept on
St. GJohn's Day, ana not any tirie in
t)ecember or January, as is the cas-
tom of some lodges; and the brethreù
always attended divine service, y
apecial dispensation, in Masonie cloth-
ing, on that day, just as the medioevi '
guilds used to do, and as the modetii

298
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churcli guilds do also now.a.ds.s

Nothing was said in the lodge, of
course, as to Lord Esme's possible
candidature, but it was understood
that Sir Knighton Verryn would be at
the bail, and probably something
definite would be known there.

The Speaker hadl issued bis writ,
the nomination woulu Lake place next
day, and the election the usual tima
(a few days only) after that.

"lWell, Sir ICnighton," said Dr.
Oldham, as he piloted bis way slowly
through the well-dressed mob, and
accosted bis Masonic chief, III sup-
pose we may congratulate you at Iast
on being Member for Wse,

III don't know, I am sure; but if1
looks like a walk over this time, as
the Conservatives can't find their
man.1

Dr. Oldham, wbo was on the Con-
servaLive comniittee, knew that they
had found their muan, who, however,
wuis very loath to ha brought forward
ini opposition to 80 genial and kindly
a friend as the Provincial Grand
Master.

There was a hitch somewbere.
The time was late, Lord Esme Ears-
don had not returned, but the Con-
servativa lawyers and agents, Messrs.
Oartbew and Raggett, bail been in-
sitructcd to arrange the nomination of
Lord Esme the following morning,
when lie would ha nominated by bis
uncle, Lord iRiversdale, an Irishi Peer,
ana seconded by the local Conserva-
tive M. P. P., Mr. Chamberlain, unless
anything unforeseen happened.

Messrs. Carthew and Raggett were
discreet men, and knew that if there
were no contested election sundry
Mxoneys wo-ald not go into their
pockets. Tbey didl not see the neces-
sity, therefore, for throwing up the
,sponge.

Dr. Penhaligon was at the bail,
,whicb was beld in the coundil cbam-
«ber of the Town Hall, a modemn build-
ing of Palladian architecture, expen-
sively buiît, and mucli admire by
'the public generally-especially by
flie who were not rate-payers, and

did not bear the burden of this ana
other costly WOrks 'which the go.
abead, public-spirited people of Gip.
ping8wick had erected and chargea on.
the local rates.

There are some very fine portraits
in this, chamber of Charles Ii. and
George H1., and a splendid copy of
Winterhalter's celebrated painting of
Her Majesty.

Dr. Penhaligon hadl now many
friends in Gippingswick, and one lady
of fashion in those parts, living at a
place called the Golden Rood, had, in.
vited his cousin, Asellya, to corne and
see thein, having beard so much about
her from the Doctor, who had found
a sympathetic friand in Mvrs. De
Hamel's younigest daughter, Gertrude.

So Asellya, came with ber frieas.
to the bail, and, if the trutht must be
told, had a faint hope she might meet
Lord Esme there.

Sir Knighton Verryn had given a
friendly nod to Dr. Penhaligon as ha
passedl him with Asellya on bis atm.
They badl just beau dancing-she
waltzed divinely-and lie was takiung
her back to, the friandly chaperonage
of Mrs. De Hamel, when Sir Knigh-
tbn, who noticed her great beauty,
and who, it must be .. U>nitted, was a
great admirer of th,_~ I.Laies, presantly
found himself near Mrs. De Haine!,
whom lie knew very well, and beggeed
to, be introducad. They weïe strol-
ling through the ball-rooia together,
the gallant old baronet hiaving taken
Asellya into suppar, and they were
remarking on the satturnine features
of the Merry Monarch, whose portrait
they were standing near, when Sir
Kuigliton sail sornething disparaging
about the Stuarts whicli displeased
A..4 "'.

-Yi>ii must pleasa say nothing
against them in my presence, Sir
Knigbton. I can't bear it. My an-
cestors fouglit fdr Charles I., and in
many of our Gornish churches you.
will stili see King Charles' letter frOln
bis court at Sudeley Castie, and data
1643, thanking bis loyal Çornish people
for fighting for hie cause."

TEB CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN.Ava LWeq
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"&Ahi" said Sir Knighiton, langhIngy
"suda my axicestors won their baron-
etcy for fighting at the Battie of the
Boyne on the other side."

As they were talking, Dr. Penhali.
gon came up and said, "Have you
seau Mvr. Carthiew, Sir Kuigliton?
s&me fellow below wants to 8ee bim
particularly; I think, Lord Rivers.
dale's butler."

"tNo, I have no'u Been him," said
the baronet, carelessly.

"ýLord lliversdale's butIer, sir, wants
to see Mr. Carthew particular," raid
one of the waiters to, old Dr. Oldham,
âg he passed down to bis carrnage
with bis eldest daugzhter on bis arrm.
"11e can't find biai nowhere, sir, and
he's a most important letter, he says;
but he is to give it into Mr. Carthew's
'own band."

",Well," said, Dr. Oldham, testily,
'il don't think Mr. Cartbew bas been
nt the bail, and I don't know where
hoe is."1

Thle message was brief, it was as,
follows: "-We throw up the sponge;
too late to bring my nepbew forward
now to secure SUCe8ss.-RIvERSDALE."
But Mr. Carthew neyer got the mes-
sage, and was, no doubt, out of the
way on purpose.

Lord Esme was nominated the next
day by that gentleman, who was in
some sort a county man himself, and
lived at the Priory, in the littie town
of Woodhampton, bard by ; and,
mucli to bis own astonialiment and
that of tlie county, he was elected
member for Wessex, with a majority
of four hundred over bis opponent.

Sir IKuigbton was naturaily vexed,
but, the Liberals beiug inp erso
raised, him to thP. peerage, and lie
now sits in the Iluse of Lords as
Lord Elmsley of Airedale, and a very
good peer ha makes, too.

Within a month or six weeks the Li-
bonals were out of office, and wben the
Lodge of llarmony met for St. Jobn's
Festival one of the toasts given from
the chair was Lord Esme Earsdon,
M. P. for Wassex, and Junior Lord
of tha Treasury. The young Lord re-'

sponded in bis usual pleasant, modeet
maner, after the full Masonie honore

had been given, "Fror he's a jolly
good Mason," being led off ini fine
style by tbe Secretary.

<To bc Contlntied.)

MASONIO OONVIVIALITY.

There cati be no greater miscon-
ception, aud it is one which prevaila
(o a greater extent than we, as Ma-.
sous, know-uot that it is a more
common fallacy of the outar world
than many others we ù3uld name-
than that Fneemasonry is nothing
m-Dre or less than a buga social club.
It is perfectly true that in the old
primitive days, wheu Masonic lodges
were less numerous, and their mem-
bers perbaps leas circunispeot, there
weno, roysteringsanau bouta, the no-
toniety of wbich fouud an echo, even
bayond the sacred praciucts. But
evan these were Bhroudad, in a veil of

Imystery, and those who pratad, about
the bon-vivant ism of which they heard
a littie, and woiild like (o bave ex-
periencad more, coula entertain but a
shadowy idea of the real causes and,
circunistancas of these mystie orgies.
The marry.makiugs, aud perbapa ex-
cesses, of the Fourth Degree-or snob
part of tbem as could be ovarbeard by
the eavasdropper-were netailed with
as profouud a show of solemnity ag
that whicb invariably envalopas a
,ghost story. Yet, for ail that, the
shlrewd uninitiate was wont to attach
it in soma with tha practice and prin-
ciplas of tbe Craft, sud to classify its
membars in the roilicking category
of carousars in conclave. Mrs.
Caudie, in ail ber iudustrious inqaisi-
tivenass to extrsct the -secrets" of
the Craft, was forcad to corne'to the
concelusion that (here really was no0
secrets at ail worth knowing, and the
sole c.iject and aim of Mlasonry was
to provida undutifiul husbanda with.
excuses for excass in eating sud,
drinking, smoking sud singing, and
for remaiuing longer than houest folk.

I
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should do from the bosom of their pository," the most natural thing
Lfunilies. So mucli for the popular in the world je that they should
idea of Masonic conviviality. gather around. the fastive board

But then cornes the point, of which whereat are concentrated ail the ele-
we of the Oraft are more intiniately mente for the cultivation of deeper
,cognizant, ana that is, apart from the and nearer affinities. It is so in ail
higli and glorious distinctions which other communities, and wby not in
divide labor from refreshment, there ours? We have it on authority that
is, ana must of necessity be, an at- Englishmen when entering upor any
mosphere of geniality ana high-mind- enterpriso, whetber of speculation or
ed friendliness wlierever the brethren jphilanthropy, regard it as part ana
of the mystic tie are assembled. The parcel of their scheme, and as an in-
very tendencies of Freemasonry are grcdient of success, that the event
to cernent mnen together in the bonds shall be celebrated by a dinner. And
of social amneuity and good fellowship, it might with force be argued that in-
ana the only natural outcome is au asmuch as Masons are continually
effervescence and buoyancy of tem- engaged in works of usefulness ana
perament whichi forms a pleasing re- benefi ceiice, arýd that moreover as
lief to the more serious and engaging their aims are so unselflsh and disin-
business of the day. "As iron sharp- tereste~d, they should be entitled to a
eneth iron, so doLhi the countenance perpetual feabt. Dut it must be borne
of man Lis friend;" and it is next to in mind that of late years a vast and
impossible for a body of Masons to 1audable change bas talxen place in
meet, either before or after labor, the character of the entertaiuments
without the tendency to that flow of with whicli Mosons are wont to ter-
jovialiiy and becoming mirth which, mnate their periodical assemblages.
in the eyes of the outside world, bave Let those who will, dling to the old
formed a great measure for disparage- and exploded notions of drinking
ment, simply from the fact that, not bouts and free-and easies. We know
being participators, they cannot enter that the enormous spread of Masonry
into the spirit of the sceù'e. We can of late years has infused into the
well afford to beave such thinkers to ranks mon of the higbest culture, in-
their own fertile imaginations. To telligence and refinement, to whom
those who can appreciate the grip of thei boibterous reveiry of the tap-room
a friendly hand, and the intorchange would not only be a scandal, but au
of fraternal greeting, the meaning of abomination. The celebrations of the
our purpose is sufficiently clear. The Fourthà Degreo are now, almost with-
natural tendency of that brotherly out exception, such as may weil tend
love, wbich draws men into the closest to inspire the mind with an elevating
bonds of friondship, is to kindie a and refining influeno3.. ilere cothers
fiame of wholesome hilarity, ana fiud express:oas of sentiment which,
those generous sentiments wbich go put into practice, exort a most beuie-
far to make up the sum of hurnau ficial effect upon the real work in
happiness. And thus there is noth- which Masons are engaged. In the
ing anomalous in the fact that broth- flow of genial intercou'-se bints are
ren, indissolubly cemented in those thrown out, and suggestions made,
fraternal bonds, should, aftor inter- which, result in substantial benefit to
vals of separation, bend to those gen- those classes of the brotherhood who
erous impulses whieh stir their hearts, doserve our considoration, for Masons,
and mingle in the amenities of con- liko the fine old English gentleman of
gratulatory and renewed friendsbip. the song, while they theniselves enter
Thus, when labor bas beon well and hcartily into the spirit of conviviality,
worthily completed, and the secrets ' ne'ei- forget the sma]I." To deprive
Iocked up in the "lsafe and sacred re- our regular gatherings, therefore, of
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tWs essential would, mi a great
zosaeure, reduce the working of our
lodges to a species of humdrum mon-
.otony. The banquet, ln addition to,
being a relief to the weary workman
after toil, engendere a benevolence of
thouglit andl action which cannot fait
to be productive of practical good;
ind hie mnuet be a mean ana narrow
soul indeed that would withdraw s0
powerful an agency for the promotion
of social intercourse, binding affec-
tion, and emulation lu gc d) works.
In spite of ail the ignorant prejudices
that prevail on the subject, it is a
matter for sincere congratulation and
satisfaction that an overstraining of
th6 privileges and pleasures of the
Fourth Degree le a thing almost un-
known.

Of course, amongst even the best
regula.ted communities, undue exuber-
ance 15 o,.-casionally manifested; but
sucli a practice as exoes.s at a Maeon'.c
feast would be as indignantly scouted
as the idea of a cowan forcing Lis
way within the portais ol a iodgye.
-Our experience of gay and festive
seenes amongst various institutions o!
moen leads us to the conviction that
nowhere are the courtesies of society,
and the temperate enjoyment of
friendiy intercourse, more rigidly and
naturally observed than in the Ma-
sonic circle', whiie, on the other hand,
the outflow of conviviality wbichl
must aiways appear on the surface,
wherever "-friends in joliest friend-
ship meet," are not selfish, but con-
duce to the ulterior happiness and
comfort of thousands more. Thus,
whilst conviviality ia an inseparable
element of our occasional gatherings,
and in our opinion very properiy so-
it is always o! that nature which
Must commend itseif to the sober and
inteiligent appreciation of ail who
value the sources fromi which flow a
streami of disinterested charity and
generosity. - Freeiiason 1s Chiro»icle,
London (Enfl.)

THIE CANÀDài&N CBArpTsmàx only $1.50 per
£flfum. Subscriptions ca.n begin at any
;time.

OUR EARLIEST ORAFT LODGES.

1 have reoeived from. our indefati-
gable Brother, the Rev. W. 0. Lukis,
P. M., P. S. A., some more jottinga
from his in7Qetigations of the Stuke-
ley Papers, and they are of un-
usual interest. They are extracts
from Dr. Stukeley's diary, and are
va1uable as being very eariy referencea
to Masonic work in Lond#in. The
question of whoert the doctor was
mi. de a mason, is settied by the firet
entry, as foliows :

"'January 6, 1721.-1 was madle a
Freemason at the Salutation Tavern,
Ta7~istock eteet (London), with M1r.
Collins and Captain Rowe, who made
the famous diving machine.

I[I was the first person made a
Freemason in London for many a
year. We Lad great difflcuity to find
members enough to perform the coi.--
emony. Immediately upon that it
took a ru, ana run itself out of
breath, through the folly of the
me,,mbers.] "

It would have been interesting if
the writer had told us how rnany
members were requirea in those days
to, performi t'le ceremony. Lt is evi-
dent that a strict form was observed.

"lJune 24, 1721.-The Masons
hae a dinner at Stationer's Hall.
1resent: Duke of Montague, Lord
Hlerbert, Lord Stanhope, Sir Andrew
Fontaine, etc. Dr. Desaguliers pro-
nounced an oration.

IlThe Grand MastAr, Pain, pro-
duced an old MS. of the lonstitutions,
which hoe got in the West of Engiand
500 years ago. Hie read over a new set
of articles to be obeervedl. The DuL-e
of Mozutague chose Grand Master
next year; Bro. Beal, Deputy."

Beal la mentioned. in the list of
Lodges appended to the first book of
Constitutions as W. M. of lodge No.
12. Pain (or Payne) badl been re-
eiected Grand Master in 1720, and Dr.
Desaguliers was the Immedia 'te
Past Grand Master-a brilliant meet-
ing.

",,Dec. 27, 1721.-W'e, met at the
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Fountain Tavern, Strand, and by
con sent of the Grand Master present,
Dr. Beal conetituted a new Lodge
there, whiere I wae chosen Master."

Nothing ie named about the qual-
ifications for the chair, and as Bro.
Stukeley Lad net been twelve menthe
a Mason, iL 18 manifeat that any ]3ro-
ther coulti Le chosen te preside, as
aise that the verbal consent of the
Grand Master or his Deputy was
sufficient to authorize the formation
of alodgle.

"gMay 25, 1722.-Met the Duke of
Queensboro', LordDunbarton, Hinch-
inbroke, etc., at Fountain Tavern
Lodge, te consider of Feast on St.
John's."

The iFountain must have Leen one
of the leading lodges te have been
mnade the rendezvoue of these dis-
tinguished breffhren.

",Nov. 3, 1722. -The Duke of
Wharton and Lord Da"zeith viNited
our lodge at the Fou. ,in."

The Duke was Grand Master in
that same year, and was followed in
the chair by Lord Dalkeith.*

"O0ct. 4, 1723.-I read my discourse
of the Dorcbester Amphitheatre at
the Lodge, and deliv-redl te every
Brother a copy."

Stukeley was a gyreat autiqarian,
and ene of the best classies of his
day, and aithougli bis theories on
varions archoýeological subjeets are
now known te be erroneous, hie was
a leader of thiorighb in Lis ime, and
even yet bis correspondence and close
observations are of great valne. Bro.
Lukzis is rit present engaged on a
-volume of bis writings for the Stirtees
Society.

"Juue, 1726.-Being sadly plagu'd
with the gent, I retired. te Granthiam,
etc. ilere I selt up a Lodge of Free-
masons, which lasted ail the time I
lived there."

To this lodgre at Grantham 1 re-
ferred in a note a few weeks age.

"11728.-Died, my landilord, Lam-
bert, of the Feuntain Taverz, Strand,
where I was Master of a new Lodge
of Masone."

In his autobiography, Dr. Stnkeîey
gives his reasons in,'- 'coming a Frea.
mason. Hie says:

",Hie curiosity led him to be initi.
ated into the mysteries of Masonry,
suepectrng it to be the remaine of the
mysteries of the ancients; when, with
difficulty, a number sufficient was to,
be found in ail London. After thie
it became a publie fashion, net only
epread over Britain and Ireland, but
ail of Europe."

It wilI Le observed that for seme
three or four yeare after the "revival"
of Masonry, very little progyress, if
any, was made in the Craft, which
seems to have carried on a very
feeble existence until the year of the
Duke of Montague'e Grand Master-
ehip.

There are two entries in the IDiary
jwhich are stili more remarrable.
They are as fellow8:

"Nov. 7, 1722.-Order of the Book
instituted."

",Dec. 28, 179,2.-1 din'd with Lord
Hertford, introduced by Lord \Vin-
chelsea. I made them both members
of the Order of the Book, or Romaan
Knighthood.>

Does any oe know anything of
this Order? Was it Masonie, or
simply a literary -Brotherhood? If

iMasonie, it shows how very soon our
brethren began to hanker after more
degrees. T.B

THE SO«URCE AND SPIRLIT 0F
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS

SUCCESS.

As in the vision of Constantine,
above the b]ood-red cross emblazon-
ed on your white s-.lken banner, ie the
General Order of your confliit-" ilt
hioc siqneo vinces "-" 13y this sign (the
cross) you must conquer. ".Your

jmotte is the epitome of a great creed.
It condenses a pilohsophy of life, con-
dueL, and social progress, upon which
there is at this hour a sharp, aggres-
sive, and arrogant warfare. Are you
ready to stand by your mette, te ebey
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the order held aloft before ail your
rauks, and in every Enoampment?
one phulosophy of life is that man is
snfficient in himsei£, and needs no
God, if there be one. The other
philosophy of life je that somehow
and at some tinie liumanity became
xnorally weak and darkened and mie-
led, needing to be helped up and
helped up ; that One mighty to save,
Jesus Christ, came fromn God, to re-
deere, regenerate, and save man. If
you do not believe this, you may be
with Ruiglite Templar, but you are
noV of theni. If there be an. infidel
ini your ranks, hie should lay aside
bis armor, re9ign his sword, and go
over to the side of Paynim or Fa-
nim, whom the ICuiglits have ever
fought. A Knight Templar may not
be a communing Christian (thougli
he ouglit to be), but lie muet be a
believer.

A true Knight muet try the suffici-
eucy of hie armor, the metal of hie
sword, and the faith of bis
soul. Test your moral teachinge by
your experience. Has dependence up-
on human sufficiency been either gen-
oral in the wor]d or satisfactory?
Man, in his struggles, bias ever look-
ed around and above for help. The
practical creed of ail ages is. that the
surroundinge of humanity make bu-
manity unequal to its needs. Every-
thing je mysterious to man which
mnan in hiniseif je noV. More than
that, man je a mystery to huiself.
This myst.ery awes man, whatever it
is, and he kneels before it to propiti-
ate its wrath, or extract its love. The
niotto of your banner je the publica-
tion of your creed. Yon are no mia-
terialistie atheiets look-ing at an uni-
verre of matter rolling in cold, dark,
blank orphanage, but you are bolievers
in acreating God. and in a redeeni-
ing Saviour; and with the cross sym-
bolizing Hie redemptive sufferinge,
before your eyee, the watohword of
your soul in every effort for the truc
and the good against the false and
the bad, is : In; hoc vincar-" by this
I will conquer."

In addition to this dietruet of your
own suffioiency, and trust in the Di-
vine Helper, you rise fromn every
conquest over the evil with which you
contend, humbled under a sense of,
your own undeservinge, exclaim-
ing : Mon, nobzs Domine! non wobis,
sed nonini Tito da gloi-iarn! (Psalms
cxv. : 1.) "1Not unto us, 0 Lord,
noV unto us, but unto Thy name give
the praise." You who have fought se-
vere spiritual conflicte, well know how
littie victory has corne from your own
strength. You linow that, unlees the
Lord keep the city, the watchman
waketh but in vain, and that in your
weakness the Lord, lias been. your
stength. Seif-reliance lias so often
disappsDinted you that, when sin lias
been subdued in your hearte, you say,

ILet him. that glorieth, glory in the
Lord. God forbid that I sliould glory
save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ -Sir W. H. Pbatt, V. D.,
California.

FREERMASONRY, ANOIENT ANWý
MODERN.

In the higliest and beet sense, Free-
masonry lias always been a unit. As
far back as we can historically trace
it, it lias maintained its continuity,
its unbroken succession of authorita-
tive Masters, or Grand Mcasters; and
hence we infer that in its prehistoric,
traditionary period, this feature in
like manner characterized it. IV je
no lese the pride of Masonry, than it
je of the great ehurches of Christen-
dom aud Judaism, that no link is
Imiseing in the Masonic chain that
connecte it with its founder. Its an-
tiquity je just matter of congratula-
tion arnong (raftsmen, for it, no les
than its unique ceremonial and
peculiar secrets, distinguishes it from
the numerous imitative organizations-
of the present day, that strive to
counterfeit it. Many a fool assumes
Vo act the part of Solomon, but acte
it so badly that loie j hissed from. the
world's stage. Rites and societies,
have beau multiplied. in large num-
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iber, buât one only lias to consuit Mac-
lkey's, or Kenning's, Masonie Cyclo-
poedias, to loarn liow xnany of them
bave died, ana le no sign. The
g :aveyard of timo 18 full of them.
- reemasonry survives them ail-the
ancient live8, while the modern dies.

WMue it is incontrovertibly true that
Freemasonry 18 a unit, iàstorically, it
is also true that in one respect iLs
character has materially chianged dur-
ing its ages of existence; but it bas
changod for the botter, sînce it now
lives a higlier life, and champions
ideaE- that are married not only to the
present, but also to the hereafter.

The earliest Freemasons, and their
successors for very many years, were
operative Masons, members of guilds,
whose primary purpose was to erect
stately edifices; and while performing
their labor, and rearing architectural
piles that have survived nations, and
even history itseif, they protect their
riglits as Craftsmen, and their secrets
as architects and builders, froin the
knowledge of the profane, and from
their competition. The works of the
early Operative MLasons were noble,
and merit ail the praise which lias
been so unstintedly bestowed upon
them; but the works of modern Spec-
ulative Masons are nobler stili, since
they combine, in the most, unique and
admirable manner, the practical with
the theoretical, the real with the ideal,
and, in a true sense, the operative
with the speculative.

Operative Masonry in modern times
performs iLs perfect work by actively
and efficiently relieving the material
lls to which unfortunate Craftsmen
are subjected. It operates upon dis-
tressed brethren, heals their wounds,
cures their diseases, supplies their
needs, cheers their hearts, and lifts
them up -when they have lallen.
Modern Operative Masonry liandies
living stones. A living arcli is form-
ed,-brethren being, bulut into iL.
Gan auy Temple, Castle, Cathedral,
or Abbey, of ancient or medioeval
times, spaclous as its bounaaies, and
massive as iLs walls may be, or have

been, compare with the Iîviniý *'emple
reared by the Freemasonry of to-day?
Can the matorial match the immaterial,
dead maLter vie with immortal spirit?
Can the atone that crumbles to dust
rank with the atone that endures for-
ever?

«We live in a materialistie age, one
that appreciates works more than
faith, and, that even often derides
faiLli, donies a hereafter, and classes
man with the brute creation, so that
instead of being "a little lower than
the angels," some say lie :a but a
little higlier than the brutes. Free-
masonry rises to pyrawmidal lieights
above ail such low levels of thouglit.
It lifts man up, materially and spirit-
ually, theoretically and practically.
IL says: Tliough empires decay, and
the earth itself disappear, the master
()f all-man--shall live forever. The
grave, into which ho temporarily de-
c *ends, cannot confine bis immortal

sPirit. Every Mason who is "1raised"
in a lodge of Master Masons, is the
type of himself in the great hereafter.
No true Preemason can be a material-
ist, an agnostic. \Ve know some-
thing, we believe something, we are
something more than dust; aud wo
rejoice to know that modern Free-
masoury, likie the noble son of a noble
sire, is true to iLs ancient and royal
paternity, teaching the doctrine of
the nobility of man's nature, and the
immortality of bis soul.-Ieystoite.

HIRAM'S TOME.

A correspondent of the London
Freemasou says: "The last part of
' Picturesque Palestine, Sinai and
Egypt,' contains a description of the
tomb of Hiram, which must be ini-
tereating to all Masons. Tho ex-
plorer -writes:

" ýThe ride to lliram's tomb may bo
accomplished from IRas el Ain as
easily as from Tyre, following the
linos of the aquoduct for two miles,
thon turning to'wards the bills, which
home rise very gradlually fmom, the
plain. Hiram's tomb, Kabi Hiram,
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as il is called, ie by far the most ini.
tereting relie of Tyre left intact,end
je very near the littie Village of Han-
awich. It stands alightly retired
from the brow of the uplands, close
by the wayside, cornfields bobind it
and a quiet orchard ground in front.
Whether it be the tomb of the great
Fboenioiafl monarcli or not there ia
ne -Vossibility of proving. One argu-
Ment for its great antiquity is its ex-
treme simpicity, and its dissiiliarity
frein any sepuichral structure of the
Qreek- age.

"The tomb of Hiram, for se we love
te believe it as we cail it, ie a grand
massive sarcophague, laid on a mas-
sive inegalithie pedestal of dressed
limestone, but without any trace of
the Phoenician or Jewish beveil,
standing in Selitary deselatien, and
commanding the sea and that cit*v of
Tyre over 'which Hliram ruled. TÉhe
pedestal is oomposedl of three courses
of great Stones, more than twelve feet
by eight, ana more than six feet
thickz. The third course is still
thicker, ana projects ever the ethers.
O)n this is placed the great sarcopha-
gus, hollowed out for the body; and
ever it sti1l remainsa the lid, slightly
pyramidal in form, a single block
twelve feet long by five feet thick.
Iniiediately bebind the tomb two
flighte of etepa have recently been
opened ont, and evidentuly are coaval
witb it., and leading te a vaulted
charuher, net under, but exactly be-
bind the mausoleum. This 'ias
cleaned out and examined by Renau,
but ne trace of inscription or indica-
tion of iti; purpose or date discGver-
ed. The explorer states that thia is
the Hiram whe supplied the ardui-
tect, the workmen, and many of the
niaterials fer the temple.

«"lt is difficuit, perhaps, te make
this account fit in with the MasoDic
traditions of Eliram's burial. But it
is well te remember that traditions
become very mucli distorted by time.
Tradition, hewever, states that Solo-
mon gave the body of Hiram a mag-
niificent sepulchre, and the descrip-

tien of this tomb confirma it. If it
i snet the tomb of our Master it may
be that of hie father. At any rate it
is a piece o! antiquity asaooiated with
the building of the temple, and there-
fore of deep intereet te the fraternity.
it would net be an expeneive business3
to bring the saroophagus te this
country. A national Masenie sub-
soription wouïd supply the funder.,,

[ This extract appeared ini the
"Freemasen'e Magazine" and IlMa-

senie Mirror," and was, answered by
eur learned and lamentedl Bro. E. A.
Shaw. The Lomb je the tomb of
Hiiram the RKing, net ef Hiram the
Builder.-Ed. F. M.]

M ASONILY IN THE HOME.

There ia nothing in Masonry wbich
sheuid make a Mason neglectful of
hie home; instead of which it should
rather cause hiim te be a betterfather
and husband.

The duties of the lodge are net se
pressing (unless the brother holde a
respenaible office) but what lie eau
give nearly all ef bis epare time te
hie home. After the lodge ie closed
lie can, if lie be se dispesed, ge at
once te bis home, and be in bed at a
reasonable heur, eXCeDt on very rare
occasions.

Masonry je very often blamed for
Lhe Bine and errera of individuels,
whe do net hesitafiq te throw upon
the lodge the resuit of their ewn
shertcominge. 0f course the lodg&,
is blamed by the waiting-at-home
wife.

This sheuld net be se.
Masonry je net intended te inter-

fore with a brother'e, usual vocations
-ana this includes hie home-fer
these are on ne acceunt te be ne-
glected.

Brethren should take their Ma-
senry with them fite their homes; at
least eo far as carrying ont there the
prmnciples taught in the lodge.

Every brother should remember
hie duties te hie family, and perform
them faithfally. Unlese thie be dlone,
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Masonry to such a brother is merely
a name, without effeet or meaning.

A Masonio lodge, although frater-
nal in character, is quite unlike those
associations that are known as mere-
ly social organizations. It is intend-
ed to improve the mind as well as to
bring mnen, of different views, to-
gether on one broad p]atform of har-
-mony and charity. It is not a place
for carousing, and each novitiate is
tauglit the value of temperance.

Attending a Masonic lodge will
neyer lead a man astray, if he go
straiglit to hie home after the lodge
bhas been closed.

To be a true Mason, hoe must be
faithful to his home and family,
wbich should neyer be neglected by
any one, be le Mason or otherwise.
-2. Y. Collrier.

ADVIOE TO YOUNG MEN.

surrounded by fraternal influence,
without becoming a better muan be-
cause of the faot.

The lodge room is a good school.
It teaches how to condact debates;,
the value of discipline, the strength,
of combined numbers, social cas-
toms, mutual dependence, and the
necessity of promptitude anid fldelity
in the discliarge of every duty. More-
over, it, accustoms one to public ad-
dresses and ceremonials, and if a pur-
son be so inclined, it affoi-ds the best
possible means to acquire the art of
oratory. Thousands, of our best
speakers to-day got.- their tii-st and
most valuable lassons in the lodge
room.

The benefit one gets, fluancially,
by lodge menibership, is usually of
an indirect character, rather than
otlerwise. lIt does not corne in the
way of wages, or contributions for his
individual benefit., unless 1 erchance,

Every young man ouglit to belong 'want; but it cornes in the way of a
to some first-class fraternal organiza- wide and valuable acquaintance that
tion. lIn no way can lie gain so jafford lim an opportunity to help
many substantial advantages, mien- himself, when otlerwise he niight be
tally, morally and financia]ly, at s0 a stranger in a strange land. It gives
,,-mail a cost of time or money as by lim the adlvantage of confidence when
forming sudh a connection. Th elase there would be distrust. A good
taachings he will raceiva in the lodge naine is better than gold or precions
roon are of a higli and ennobling IStone, but a good name is ouly valu-
character. it its lina upon lina, pra- able whare its possassor is known.-
cept upon precept; and not only this, Pacifie States WVatchmiiai.
-but he will see numberless instances
of the practical application of tha
lassons tauglit. Men naturally love! INTERESTING MASONIO EPISODEF
to see a noble act; well performed, and
love to feel, in its performance, they Twenty years ago, at M\anassas,
have lad something to do. Hurnan the livas of threa Masons, B3ros. Capt.
.nature is not altogathar bad. lit is Robert A. Dimmick, of this city, a
safa that 999 out of 1,000 would inmember of Hope Lodga; Capt. T. D.
prefer to do a good act; rather than a Mosscrop, and Corporal E. A. Dubey,
bail one, ail othar things being equal. ,members, of the fraternity in Brook-
But ail men abbor hypocrisy, and: lyn, N. Y., svere saved through tha
moral lessons supplemented by un- brotharly attention of Bro. Capt.
moral practices bear the sure fruits Barr, of Moorefield, W.Va., who was
of iniquity. If thera 18 any class of then identifled with Stonewall Jack-
organizations under the sun that son's command. After the three had
.pract.ice wlat they preadli, it is fra- been lying for two days and nigîts on
ternal societias. lIt is alnost impos- the field of the second Bull Run, Bro.
sible for a young man to grow up Capt. Barr, in passing along tîrougli
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the dead and wounded who, were
etrowed around On the hillside and
zisar the run, discovered, in these
persons alluded to, brother Ma.sons,
and after bandaging their woundé'
and relievii2g their condition as far as

posib1e" lie badl an ambulance con-
Vey tliem to the hospital. As their
,wounds at the time were very severe,
causiflg great loss of blood and ex-
liaustion, and being without any food,
they could rot have survived except
through the kinduesa thus mauifested
by Bro. Capt. Barr. An agreement
was then made between the parties,
that if they ifl got through the war
alive they would, if possible, meet
again the Masonie friend and brother
who had done so mucli for themn.
Two -vears ago this agreement was
partially fulfilled. Just eighteen years
after the occurrence alluded to, Bro.
Capt. Dimmick vient to WVincheBter
to attend a celebration, and there
found Bro. Capt. Barr, aud a good
time followed. Bro. Capt. Barr, in
tho presence of bis military friends,
in the publie mnarket bouse, tlirew bis
armis around, lro. Capt. Dimmick and
greeted him as a long lost brother.
At a reunion of the three oficers of
the Union side it was resolved to get
up a memorial of the occurrence. It
consists of sincere expressions of
gratitude, executei by a superior
artist, toge ther with photograplis
of each of the several parties, amd a
battle scene where Bro. Capt. Barr is
represented as administering to the
vauts of bis brother Masons of the
Union side. The whole is surmount-
ed with an elegant frame of a newv
style, steel and gold, and altogether
it will, no doulit, lie one of the im-
portant contributions to the history
of the past that wiil naturally cernent
the friendships between the soldiers
of the North and South. Bro. Capt.
Barr, wlio ab present is a merchant of
Moorefield, WestV\irginia, la unaware
of the presertation to be made to
him, and will undoubLedly be greatly
surprised when he learnas of it.-2ite
Keystoile.

VISITORS.

*Without conamentary upon an
article that recently appeared in one
of our cor.ýemporaries, relative3 zo ad-
mission of visitors into lodges after
objection is made, we desire to ex-
press a view of ottr own upon the
subjeet. The statutes provide, lu
terms, that a visitor cannot be ad-
mitted into a lndge " if bis admission
will disturb the barmony of the lodge
or embarrass its work." (The words
quoted appear in our copy of the con-
stitution, but in view of a recent error
we cau onily assume themn to be cor-
rect.) Starting with the idea that
the admission of a visitor, objected to
by a memberof the lodge intended to
t2e visited, would be a disturbance of
barniony within such b'git is
clearly the duty of the Mlaster to
deny the application for admission.
But there is another view to be takeu
of the question, which may, perbaps,
be better stated by illustration than
otherwise. Jones frequently visits a
lodge, not bis owin, wliere lie lias
numerous friendg and is loved and re-
spected by every member except
Brown, who is only an occasional
at bis own Masonie home. On au
evening wben Brown is present Jones
is announced, vouched for and about
Vo be usberedl in, when Brown ob-
jeets. The Master bears the grounds
of objection, and believing that the
liarmony of the lodge wouid be more
disturbed by keeping Jones outside
its doors than by admitting him, per-
mits liim to enter and welcomes bim
in cautious terms. It is admit ted
that the Master is, oâ: should be, the
judge of the qualifications of visitors,
he being responsible for the govern-
ment of bis lodge, therefore he is
justified in admitting Joues, notwith-
standing the proteat of Brown. We
eau easily imagine instances of a
similar character in wliich the Mas-
ter of a lodge miglit lie called upon to
decide as between the proteat of sef-
oral members and the interests of the
whole lodge or the <Jraft ab large.
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But it niay be etated that Brown ie
standing upon his own ground, and
that Jones lias no riglits in compari-
son with hlm. There is some etrength
in the statement. Each individual
brother lias, however, an equai right
with Brown, and if a majority feel
that Jones ehouid not be exciuded on
a single objection, as a inatter of
course Brown very properly goes to
the wall. The protest of a man wlio
owns a plot of ground that laye upon
the line of a proposed railway is of no
avail in opposition to the publie 'n-
tereets. The -protest of a man seized
with email-pox against being taken
out of his own house and committed
to a public hospital, ainounte to a
simple wa8te of breath, for the reason
that the publie heaith demands bis
removal. So in the case of Brown,
wlio je in the minority. The matter,
in our opinion, je very simple, to wit:
The Master lias the riglit, the power,
and it is bis duty to judge in every
case similar to the one undier consid.-
eration, for by the exclusion of a
brother he may create a greater dis-
turbance than by hie admission, and
of "ltwo evils he must choose the
leeser.' -Stnday Tirnes and MAessenaer.

THE OATH 0F OFFICE.

Before being installed as Worship-
fui Master of a lodge, a brother elect-
ed to that poeition is raquired to take
a solemun obligation to support and'
niaintain the constitution, laws and
general regulations of the Grand
Lodge under which it liolde its char-
ter; also the by-laws of the Iodge over
wbich loie l elected, to preside, and
that lie wiil discliarge ail the duties
pertaining to bis officiai position to
the best of bis ability. The other
officers are also required to join withi
hlm in tliis obligation, so far as per-
tains to tbeir respective positions.
The engagements thus entered into
on their part would seem to be suffi.
eiently strong and binding to secure
goodI government in every Masonic
lodge, and strict obedience to Masonic

law. The flue of duty je plain, ana
of ail men Masons ehould bg the Most
reliable in the performance of it. -We
believe tliey are, and as a ruie ]QO
code of laws are more faithfully exe-
cnted than those enacted for the goy.
ernment of Masonie Ioagee.

How unfortunate it, is that there
can be no mile without ite exceptions.
Even in Masonry obligations some-
tumes are not strong enough to con-
trol some men. Thereis occasionallya
W. M. 'who wiil permit bis lodge to
violate a regulation of the Grand
Lodge. This is sometimes done
tlirough ignorance, which, je scarcely
lese excusable than a willfnl violation,
for lie whose duty it je to execute
Iaws ehould make it hie business to
know them. R1e sliouid aiways have
a copy of the regulations lu the lodge
room for reference, aud require ail
action to be ln accordance witli tliem.
Unlese lie does this loie l not dis-
charging the duties of hie office to the
beet of hie ability. Hie disregards hie
oath of office, and shows himself to
be unwortliy of the high lionor con.
ferred, upon hlm, in hie election.-
Zsasonic Advocate.

The London "Freemason" says:-
c-It je with pleasure wehave learned
the opinion of a Bislaop of the Church
of Engiand on Freemasonry. A
sliort time since a London curate
wished to be initiated into the mys.
teries of the Craft, but finding the
lodge hoe wished to join met on an
evening in whici lie ouglit to be en-
gaged in cierical duties, lie consulted
hie diocesan as to what lie should do.
The Bishop of London told hlm lie
admired Freemasonry, and would not
put any obstacle in the way of bis
joining, and though lie wouid have
preferred, a lodge meeting on another
niglit, as thie one wouid oniy take
him away seldoin, there could be no
reason wiy lie sliould not become a,
member. Our friend lias acted on
hie iordsbip's advice, and iately waa,
initiated."
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Sw ~ n every moes-iýovered Stone, then, e
~"~~ctobr .Z8~. Bay, we cau afford to have the pro.

PortHope, jtbr15, 18. fane sneer at our mvsteries. Ours is
- the only Society on the face of the

SERIUS ROUGTS. earth tlat unites men of every creed
When we contemplate the high and nationality into a common bro-

moral tone assumedl by the fraternity, therhood. We interfere not with any
and the pure and holy lessons tauglit man's religion. We allow ail to wor-
Within our lodge rooms, it causes the ship their God according to that light
carnest Iliramite to seriously contem- which. le himself bas giv.-n men.
plate the practical work-ings of the We (Io, however, strive to make maan
Order. Freemasonry we regard as a TIiINK. We cndeavor to develop the
progressive science, fouDded upon mind of man by teaching him, to cou-
"ithe purcst principles of piety and template tlue greatness and goodness
virtue." It is the basis upon which of the Creator. We urge upon him.
ail good and true men can unite, be- to study the p)lilosophy of the works
cause it graspa the grandest and of Him who rideth upon the winds
noblest idea wluich permeates ail truc and holds the thunderboits in the
religion, viz.: a belief ln the Father- palms of bis hands. Freemasonry,
hood of God and brotherhood of mai]. freeing the intellectual faculties from,
It is the exponent of those divine sectarian views, enlarges îliem, so
principles which the Founder of the that it eagerly searches after the true
Moral Law, the gentie Nazarene, principles of the God of truth.
tauglit over eighteen hundredl years If thesge are our principles, how im.-
ago in Judea, to the scoffing Je w and portant is it, that bhe sons of light
outlawed Gallcan. Whou, therefore, shoul d be guardcd ln ail their ac'ions
we turn our minds to those won- auJ circumspect in ail their dealings.
drous trutlis, whcn we realize the'-e If wc teacli through and by means of
facts, whcn wc remember that we, Mason ry a God-inspired morality,
the sons of light, speak "«an universal and practice it nlot, we are indeed,
langtuage," that we ean make our very, very reckless, thoughtless and
wants kuown to ecd other ln every negligent; indeed, we are worse, for
land ana in every clime, it is little we are acting the part of hypocrites,
wonder that tic truthful Mýason, -study- and unworthy of a place amongst
ing the symbols of the Craft, daiiy honorable men. MUasons, therefore,
becomes more tboroughlly entranced ïshould be very careful to strictly obey
with the tieo.phulosophy and univer- tie moral law; to live upright and
sality of our heaven-inspired institu- honorable lives; to avoid the society
tion. of those who kinow not God and in.

The outaide world may laugli, and suit His holyname by blasphemy aud
sneer, ana gibe, and moek at our obscenity; to, be charitable in ail their
iymbols, but when a man can read a thoughts, words and acts; to be true
le9sson of moralitv lu every implenient and loyal to bbe Brotherhood; tb loe,

- honor and uphold virtue. Freema-
of labor, and note the handicraft of sons have taken solemu obligations.,
God in cvery leaf that grows and aud tbey are bound to keep them.
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ELEOTIONEERING.

We have Lime and agyain alluded to
the systemi of elec ioneering whicli isj
becoining s0 prevalent in different
Masonie jurisdictions. The evil is
one of the greiatest importance. The
discussions relative to the election of
a Grand Master in a neighiboring
State, was tha scandai of the ýMasonUic
woria; but, unfortunately, we find the
system is beconiing more and more
prevalent in our own country. l3rcth-
ren now-a-days appear not to be
ashamed of voting for themselves,
asking thieir friends for votes, andà
literally begging and praying- for c-u1p-
port. Surely there can Le very littie
honor in obtaining a position in thle
Craft under sucli circumstanCes; in
fact, the reverse is the case. ilreth-
ren should remember that these
things become "thc town talk'- of the l
profane, and -bring disgrace upon
theinselves and scandai upon the fra-
ternitv.

We thinkz it is higli Lime that this
abominable systen- should cease. We
have already bad the name of the
Grand Master of Canada insulted by
coarse and vicions insinuations by
anonymous correspondents in the
public prints. Hie at once refuted
the foui slander. Yet since that tiine
we Lave heard of certain aspiring
craftomen electioneeringf for office.
We trust every Mason w'ithin the Do-
minion wi]1 frown down the systein,
and invariably vote agcainst any Ilir-
amite that thus souls the purity of
the lambskin.

SCOTLAND.-Any Master Mason in
geod standing, in Scotla-nd, is eligible
for the position of Worshipfal Master,
and a piurality vote eleets.

GREAT PRIORY 0F 0ANADA.

A most important session of Great
Priory was held at Montreal on the
l7th insb. Sir 1inighltsfrom, ail parts
of the Dominion w(re present. The
M. E m. Sir Kniglit W. J. B. MacLeod
.Moore, presided. it. Ji-m. Sir lInight
G. 0. Tyler, Grand Commander of
Verniont, was present. Tfhe alloc-
tion of thîe Grealt Prior was a xnost
interesting document, and wc only
regret our liimited space prevents us
gyivingc it ini full. The independence
mov-eaient w'as fufly discuissed, and
fiuaily a resolution wvas movcdl by
lit. Eiu. Sir Rnight J. Il. Graliam,
LL,.D., Grand Master of Quebec,
seconded by lit. Lin. Sir Knight
Daniel Spry, Grand Master of Can-
ada, thiat -a cominittee of five bc ap-
pointed to take into consideration al
mnatters pertaining to the present
position and future status of this
Great Priorv, and aiso as regards the
advisability of declaring aud affii Ming
beyond a doubt the coniplete inde-
pendence of the Great Priory as a
Sovereign Gjrandl Body." This was
iunaniinously adopted.

The election of officers resultod as
follows,(M. Em. Col. MacLeod Moore,
of course, holding tho Great Prior's
position for life) :

Great Sub-Prior-Sir Knight Dr.
JT. A. Henderson, Kingston.

Provincial Priors-Sir Inights D.l3.
Birch, Ontario West; J. Ross Robert-
son, Ontario C entre; H. Nuttall, On-
tario Diast; James O'Connor, Mani-
toba; 'M. P. Dariingy, Nova Seotia; 1).
R. Mtunro, New Brunswick; I. H.
Stearna, Quebec.

Grand Chancellor - Sir Knight
Daniel Spry, Barrie, Ont.
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Grand Prelate-Sir Knight Bey.
y. Clementi, Peterborough.

Grand Clonstable-Sir Enight E.
T. D. Chambers, Quebee.

Grand Mirshal-Sir Knight P.
$latter, Toronto.

'Grand Begistrar-Sir ICnight Dr.
Jas. Sutton, London.

Grand Treasurer -Sir Kuiglit
David McûLellan, Hamiliton.

Executive Committee-Sir Kriights
Il. A. Mackay, Hlamilton; Donald
ROSS, Pioton; W. D. Gordon, Kings-
ton; James Greenfield, Kingston; S.
Kennedy, Quebec.

After the officers were installed the
Great Priory adjourned

Imrnediately after the opening of
the Great Priory, the Great Prior, in
the name of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales, presented the foilowing Sir
Kuiglits with the insignia, of the G.
C. T. and R_ C. T. :-Sir Kuiglit ';.
B. Simpson, G. C. T., Who Was at the
same time appointed Grand Bepre-
senitative of the Great Priory of Eng-
land near Canada; Sir Rnight I. Hl.
Stearns, K. C. T.; Sir Enight L. H.
flenderson, H. C. T.; Sir Knight Col.
Moffatt, K. C. T.; Sir 'Ruiglit Hon.
Robert MarshalIl, K. C. T.; Sir Knight
C. D. Macdonald, Kl. C. T.

The Great Prior subsequently ap-
pointed the following as members of
the Grand Council of the Great Priory
of Canada:-R. E. Sir Knigyht Col.
James Moffatt, London; R. E. Sir
Knigeht, S. B. Harman, Toronto; R.
E. Sir linight George C. Longley,
Prescott; V. E. Sir Knight E. H1. D.
iali, Peterborough.

ON the 131h Oct,, 1870, H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales was installed
Grand Patron of the Order in Scot-
land, and affiliatedl to Lodge of Edin-
'bargh, No. 1.

THIE ALLOCUTION 0F THIE GREAT
PRIOR.

lieli before <Great 11riory nt liontreal,
October 171h, 1882.

The Great Prior opened his ad-
drese by a fittingy allusion to the
death of Firater T. D. Harington,
Past Sub Great Prior, and represen-
tative of the Great Priory of Eng-
land near that of Canada. He also
mentioned t.he decease of Sir Kt. Il.
A. Grannis, Preceptor of l3urleigh
Preceptory, and alluded in fitting
terme to that of the distinguished
Templar, Fr. Rlobert F. I3ower, of
ICeok-uk, Iowa, and to General James

jA. Garfield, who yielded up hie life
the victim of a nierciless assassin.

Refereuce was then made to "the
late atteinpt upon the life of our be..
loved Queen," and to the ",message
from, H. 11. H. Prince of Wales, and
visit from the Chancellor of the
Great Prîory of England." The
Gireat Prior then said:-"Since the
visit of the Chancellor of the G3reat
Priory of England, H. R. H. the
Prince of Wales bas been pleasea, as
a mark of Lie special favor, ta au-
thorize me te nominale a limited num-
ber of members of our nationality ta re-
ceive the distinction of G.C.T. (Grand
Cross of the Temple), and that of
K.C.T. (Knight, Commander of the
Temple.) Those selected by me will

1 be nained -hereafter.*'
The Sir Elte. receiving the same

were Fratres Simpson, Col. James
Moffat, L. H. Henderson, and 1 .
Stearne. Fr. C. P. Macdonald is
alsa to be made a K. C. T., and we
understand a lilie honor will be offer-
e& to the Great Chancellor Sir Nt.

In regard to the abject of Convent-
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General, Col. Moore said: "This gen-
eral convention of the different
branches of Templary vas intended,
to consolidate and place themi on
such a permanent footing and uni-
form basis in Great Britain and lIre-
land, that they might worthily repre-
sent the ancient claivaîrie orders, and
how could this be so well carriedl out
as by placing the united body under
the government and patronage of our
future King, the fountain of honor,
thus givilg to the Orders a status
and reliability that could flot other-
wise bo attained." The Great Prior
further explained that from the latter
part of the last to the present cen-
tury, Templary in the British Domin-
ions was a curious compound of the
old Templar Order and that of St.
John (Malta), the ritual covering
both Order3 at once, and participating
a great deal more of Malta than the
Temple. These Orders, although
not Masonic, so-called, as.Masonry is
now underbtood, are eminently allied
to it, retainingy connection to, the ex-
tent of selecting members from that
body. The requiring from, a candi-
date a profes§?ion of Trinitarianismi is
a manifest but necessary departure
from the toleration of modern univer-
sal "Free and Acceptedl Masonry,"
and proves conclusive]y that there
was no original connection between
them; in fact, officiaI recognition
with the present systemn was not
known prior to 1780, aithougli there
is sufficient proof that detached
bodies had e-.xistedl previously keeping
up the alliance, and fromn these our
present "United Ordlers' are derived,
ind have neyer lost their orthodox
Christian character, or in any way
adopted the Universal doctrine. This
was also 'ihe case with our brethren
Of thc 1UL'ited States, when the chii.
valic Orders were first carried there
from the mnother country. Now the
,whole system there is chaugeid to
malie it correspond with that of
"iFree and Accepted Masonry." The
assertion by the able and- learned
J3rother Sir Kt. Josiali H. Drum-

mond, of Portland, Maine, in a receDt
controversy, that no change had boen
made in the American system, 1
think a mistake; if hie reads Dr. Fol.
ger's History of the A.-. and A... B...
iRite carefully, he wiIl lind on pages
123 to 126 that what riolger statea is
a matter of history and record, viz:-.
",That, in consequence of great ffis*.
orders, &c., &c., Cerneau r*enodioled
the Teinplar degrees and founded the
Grand Encampment of the State of
New Yorkh, and the work now doue in
the Encampments was the product of
Josephi Cerneau." It is sitnply a
transfer of the Ancient "Rose Croi-x,»,
of the Rite of Perfection, to the York
or English Rite, remodelled for the
Templars with many additions.

Brethren, who, 'while profdssing a
be'ief only in Christ, yet rejeot the
lloly Trinity, should neyer join the
truc orders of the Temple and Malta.
if these orders tea-2h anything, they
teacli the D)ivinity of Christ and
Mediation of our blessed Savîour,-
"lhere we have the highest sum of
Christian faith, the historical, nat.
ural, moral or revealed meaning&
given to the doctrine of the Trinity,
which the Order implores-the three-
fold name of Father, Son and Spirit
-and the three scriptural offices of
Christ-Prophet, Priest and King. as
elaborated by the early church and
receivedl by our order, and we are
bound to maintain the principles
of the Christian rdigion with "Fi-
delity, Piety and ZeaI." Sucli
were the mysteries of the old
Templars: and in our modern Order
they shine forth and stand
alone-if this is rejected, the beauty
of our Order and its Divine teachings
are destroyed. If, however, the pres-
ent Orders are intended only as a
mere ornamental military adjunct to
the Masonie body, for the purpose of
parade and pageantry, that is another
thing, but it is flot Templary and
neyer had any pretentions to it. Our
esteemed and well informed Brother
Sir Kt. IEnoch T. Carson, Past
Grand Commander of Ohio, ini his
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last Foreigfl Correspondence Report,
bias produced the xnost incontestable
proofs that the American System. has
been changeds and that the original
i"Webb" ceremoflial recognized the
Christian religion as tauglit by all
orthodox believers, without quali:fica-
tion of anly kind., and absolutely ex-
presse the Apostles Creed intact.

Hie concluded bis views ç,., the
Trinitarianf Doctrine, of whicli he has
ever been 60 st'rong and faithful an
advocate in the following words:-

"ýFratres! Thie time assuredly has
Corne when the uine of demarcation
should be drawn, and the loud warn-
ing voice Iifted up. Every believer i
the truth and sacredness of the doc.
trine of the Trinity should separate
hirnself, espouse the ancient tritli,
and raise the Banner for the figlit."

With reference to the Independ-
ont inovemnent, the Great Prior said:
-' 'I cannot agree witli tliost Fra-
tres, who, in my opinion, are oarried
awaybyafalse ana mostmistaken idea
of adding to, the importance of the Na -
tonal Great Priory, by the withdraw-
al of even the semblance of a con-
nootion with the parent body; and
who cannot have consideredl that by
ignoring the Grand Mastership of the
Prace of Wales, they are 'virtually
offering a shight to so higli a person-
agn>e; few, if any, instances are on re-
cord of attempts made to break up
organizations of legally established
bodies without some cause of coin-
plaint. In this case there is noue
whatever." And added:

"Fratres! I have served, the Bn-.
tiali Orown as a soldier, and niy fara-
ily for generations before me, too long
and loyally to swerve at this late day
frorn My duty, in my youtli and in
My prime; and 10W 'in my declining
years, I have given my best energies
ana first love to the service of Our
XKnigLLtly orders, and as my days are
passing away as a tale that is told, 1l
have my reward in the generous ap-
probation of my Grand Master and
future Soverign, and your good will
ana approval, which well repays me

for much thouglit, labor and auxiety
for the good of the Order, and, I may
add, for somne inevitable disappoint.
ments. I trust I may be pardonedt
for remarking that through me, wlio
introducedl the Order froin Englaudl
into Canada, now nearly thirty years
ago, this great body lias advanced,
step by step, froin being a "Prov.
Conclave" to a "Grand Priory," and
now to the highest status of a Na-
tional and 'Independent Great
Priory,' co-equal with that of Eng-
land and Irelaud, or any Templar
organization in existence, and, as

iyour Great Prior, I take equal rank in
the Order with a Prince of the Blood
and Peer of the Bealm, acknowledg-
ing no superior but our IRoyal Grand
Master and future King, to, wliom we
have ahl sworn fealty and allegiance.?

The Great Pnior, in the following
terras, shows bis true Masonic liber-
ality and bis strict determination to
adhere to the Constitution of the
Templar Order. We may add in pre-
senting Sir Kt. L. H. Henderson, the
Sup. Coin, of one of the Cerneau
branches of the Scottish Rite in Can-
ada, with the K. C. T., he also made
reference to the fact that as a Temp-
lar lie could not interfère with the
different, but lionest, views of Masons
regarding the so-called higher de-
grees, and in hîs address lie thus
clearly expresses his opinions upon
the subject:-

"-I have also been called. upon to
rule as to the eligibility of candidates
for the Order, who, as Master Masous,
had joined other degrees of Masonry,
known as the 'Highi Grade' systera.
I allude to the 'Egyptian Rite,' lately
introduced into Canada, whîch, it is
asserted, is antagouistic to the Tem-
plar Order. I hold that every Master
Mason has a perfect riglit tojoin auy
iRite known to be of Masonic origin
lie may think proper, and unless there
is some other definite objection to hLùr
reception as a Templar, titis canuot
be considered, as one. A candidate is
eligible for the Teniplar Order on his
good standing as a 'Craft' and 'Roya-L
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Arcli Mpson, and we have no riglit
to interf-,'i with other degrees, found-
ed on the Oraft, he may choose to
join; at the same tim2e, there can be
littie doubt that the multiplication of
'h iglier degrees,' ail claiming to be
based on Masonry, and the growing
desire for dispiay, with ambition for
office, and a cravingy after the mys-
tenions (?), is fast tending to unsettie
and draw the attention from the
simple truth8 whicli the long*estab-
lished and recognized degrees of Ma-
sonry purpose to teach. In this par-
ticular Rite there are Canadian
Templars of higli standing, and it is
not to ho supposed they wouid coun-
tenance degrees antagonistie to the
Templar Order. One of our presiding
Preceptors in Ontario, carried away
by bis zeai to preserve the Order from
innovation, introduced, very impro
perly and witliout authority, a clause
in the candidatee' 0. B. forbidding
members of the 'Eg:yptian Rite' being
accepted in bis Preceptory; in this
case I decided that the Frafres to
-whorn the clause had been adminis-
tered weye absolved from that portion
of their vow mxade under a false im-
pression."

Col. Moore reminded. "members of
Preceptories that the term 'Past' Pre-
ceptor is not strictiy correct. Pre-
ceptors are an obligated class or
degree, eligible to preside ini any Pre-
oeptory as long as they are subscnibing
mrembers of the Order. The proper
distinction for the 'Preceptor,' i.e. the
]irater elected to the chair for the
year of office, is 'Presiding Preceptor.'

'XVWith regard to the position. of the
'Guards' of a Preceptor-y; they are not
entitled to vote on any snbject. Their
initiation into the Order and appoint-
ment to office being a special one,
witliout fées as 'Serving Bretliren' to
the 1Preceptory, by dispensation from
the ' Great Prior,' and shouid a Frator
regalarly instailed as a 'ICnight' of
the Order, accept the office of Guard,
lie forfeits ail his privileges as an in-
stalled Knight during the time ho
Performs these duties; on bis resigna.

tion of the office lie again reverta te
bis former priviiegres,"

And added:-
"The Ried Cross degrec, [Babvlonj

of the United States forms no part of
our Templar system, which is confined
to the United Orders of the Temaple
and Malta, aithougli members are of
course at liberty to join any degre
they may thinki proper, or wear any
drcss as a uniform. that snits their
fancy. The true badge of Templary
is the wvltitc man t/e [with w hicli every
aspirant is invested at bis reception],
as the apron is the badgçe of the Craft
and Royal Arcli Mason. It is there.
fore the duty of Preceptors to insist
upon the nian tic being procured and
worn at ail assembiies of Preceptories
in their Chapter rooms; and the stat-
utes provide that out-door processions,
etc., can only take place by Dispen-
sations from Provincial Priors."

The address was listened to with
rnarked attention, and admitted by al
who heard it to ho one of the finest
efforts yet put forth by the erudite
and beiovedl Great Prior of Canada.
That ho may long be spared to rule
over Templary in the Dominion is
the very general prayer of the Fratros
of t~his country.

THE GRAND LODGE OF' MANITO-
BA AND "THE TERRITORIAL

GRAND LODGE" OF MO-
ROCCO.

We are pleased to find fromn an of-
ficiai communication, addressed te,
Rt. Wor. J3ro. Patterson, late special
1Deputy Grand Master, by the Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lo&">i of
Manitoba, that the M. w. Girana
Master, M. W. Bro. T. H. iXidll, "1after
consuiting witli the tXpuiliy Grand
Master and Board of General Pur-
poses," lias directed the Grand Secre-
tary to notify R. W. Bro. Patterson,
tliat "ho cannot approve of bis action
in cailing 'an occasional Gran&
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Lodge,"' and the matter Of forning a
so.called "Territorial Grand, Lodge"
he sirofly coiidemns, as being -1 en-
tirely uncanstitutional, and not in
accordance with Hasonic custom as

practiced by any Grand Lodge on this
continent, and the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba cannai recognise any sucli
body, as it is clearly illegyai."

We felt confident that the proceed-
ings of EL~ -W. Bro. Patterson in thius
creatingaout of "AI Maghireb ai Ak-sa"
a so.cai!ed "Territorial Grand LMdge"ý

,would not be sanctioned bv the ex-
ecutis'e of the Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba. EIow Bro. Patterson could have
so far forgotten the well recognised
principites upon which Grand Lodges
are instituted is perfectly astonish-
ing ta us. From the moment we
heard, af the proceeding we de-
olared it illegal. It wauld bave been
very easy, as the London .Freemason
pointed out, to have establishied, if
advisable, two or mare other Lodges
at different points through the Terri-
tory, then representatives froua these
lodges could have been convened, and
a Grand Ladge duly established.

Fram the official communication ta
which we have referred, we quote the
frIlowing, which is bath logical and
correct, and althoug.i we regret it was
necessary ta recail the warrant af AI
Maghreb ai AL-sa Ladg-e, and revoke
the commission of Bro. Patterson,
stili we feel confident that the Grand
Ioages of this continent will very
generaily endorse the action of the
Grand Master of Manitoba:

"lFrom the records received, it ap-
pears that you

"First,-convened an occasional
Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

',Secoady,-that you formed a
Territorial Grand Lodge.

",Thirdiy,-that you then consti-
tuted the Lodge Ai Maghreb ai Aksa,
and installed the officers.

&-The Grand Master, holding your
course ta have been illegal, and con-
trary 1V, air Grand Lodge Constitu-
tions, therefore o,.'derkI,

1 First,-Tha t the warrant granted
Ai Maghreb ai Aksa Lodge, tagether
with ail papers emanating from this
Grand Lodge, be immediately re-
turned, said warrant having been so
improperly used that he cannot recog-
nise the bady of Masons supposed to
be working under it, and

"Secondly,-That your commission
as special Deputy be revoked, and
that vou return the same ta this
Grand Lodge."

UNAFFI-I A TES.

We cannot help quoting in fuit the
foilowing, article from the Corner
Stone. 'Xe are confident such "la
horribïe injustice " could neyer bave
occurredl in Canada. Every Grand
Master in every Province would have
granted. a dispensation. We fully
syinpathize with aur learned, friend,
and distinguished brother:-

"-Brother Parvin, Grand, Secretary
of Iowa, reads bim Grand Lodge an
iinpressive lesson whichl shouid be
remembered by ail sister Lodges as
an illustration of the Nid poiicy in-
dicated in legisiation upon non affili-
ated brethren. lli8 father, Josiah
Parvin, hadl joined the Masonie fra-
ternity at a very early age, and was
for years a most active and influen-
tial member in Nevi Jersey. A rosi-
d.-nt of St. Louis, he was irnpverish-
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ed by the war, and during the closing
years of bis prolonged old age was
dependent for support upon bis chl-
dren. Feeble and almost blind after
passing bis four score of years, hie
coula not attend Lodge meetings, and
was too conscientious to impose the
burden of dues upon bis offspring. i
lEs last and only request was to be
followed to the grave by bis Mfasonio
brethren. 0f course, being unaffili-
ated, this boon was denied, and witli
bis dying breath lie invoked a curse
upon s0 inhuman and un- Masonic a
iaw, whereupon the Grand Secretarv
very decisively says:-' The Masons
wbo would not bury the aged father
only and because ke wcas a non-q(fihiale
Mason, shall not, bury the son.'

"An amendment to the By-laws of
the Grand Lodge was proposed, allow-
ing an unafluliate petitioning for affi-
liation and rejected, to possess for
the next twelve months ail the rights
and privileges of Masonry except,
Lodge membership, and if, at the
expiration of thiat time, lie again ap-
plies for membership and is agyain
rejected, the privilege is renewed for
a further twelve months. Un for-
tunately, this amendment was lost,
uipon whiat ground, in equity, we can-
noù imagyine."

PUBLICITY.

Under the above beadingy we find
the following in thle " Masonic Token;"
ive confess iL shows a strange, laxity
of Masonic principle somnewliere. We
feel perfectly certain no Aiuericau
Grand Lodge would bave authorized
the systemi to whicli the "Boletin
Masonico"' refers:-

"The <Boletin Masonico' of the city
of «Mexico, copies our allusion to their
publication of ritual, and replies:

,-The foregoingy is froni our illustri--
ous colleague, the 'Masouic Token,'
whichi sees the ligylit in Portland, U.
S. We mu.li apprtLiLte the iiidt
notices whici lie hau so fraternally

given us, but we must say that the
'Boietin,' in giving publicity to the
liturgies of the first symbolic grade in
December la9t, did it in the character
of officiai organ of the Grand Orient
of Mexico, and those rituals are or-
dered by our Supreme Body to be
observed by ail the Lodges of bier
obedience. Tbe '.Boletin' is published
for Masons, and except among them,
it does noV, or ouglit not, to circulate.
We agree with our es3teemed Portland
colleague, but unfortunately it ap.
pears that there are others who have
given more publicîty to the rituals
thau ourselves: to go no further, our
colleague, by referring to almost any
American bookstore, will find the
works of Ill. Bro. Audres Cassard, in
whose pages lie will find noV ûnly the
rittial of the first degree, but also of
tbe whole thirty-tbree of our rite, and
many others; and these w'ork-s are
sold to whoever seeks them, be bie
Mason or no. lr, is but a few years
since the bouse of Messrs. Appleton
& Co., of 'New York, edited and pub-
lished a Masonic manual of Dro. Vaz-
quez, wbicli contained the ritual, of
the three grades; to obtain this mnan-
ual it is only necessary to, produce a
certificate of Masonice membership
and pay tlie price. B-ro. Theisier
publisbed in Paris a Masonic book,
whicli contained ail the sacred words
of ail the grades of the Ancient ana
Accepted Scottish Rite, wbichl any
profana coula obtain and compare
witli the cited workî.

-'With this expianation, which we
trust wvil1 fully satisfy the 'Token,'
our American colleague can ses that
many others bave indulged the publie

cuisty by publishing that which
should be kept secret in our Masonic
temples, and that bowever culpable
it may be, it is not the 'Bo1letin Ma-
sonico' which merits re,' roach.'

"We bave noV met with the works
mentioned, but we are confident, that
the American publications referred Vo
have neyer been authorized or per-
mitted by any regular Masonic au-
thority. and we mucli regret that any
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Grand Orient should permait such WE. chroniole, with deep regret, the
pablicity in any counltry. «We oim- death of our distinguiehed Brother,
m1end the 'natter to the attention of Lord Penterdon, Provincial Grand

the ran Loge o Ne Yok." Master of Essex. Ue was one of the
most zealous and active members of

EIJITORIAL ITEMS. the Craft in Eng. knd. His decease
at the eariy age of fe:ty-eight wilI be

The statue of Past Maeters in Eng- seriouely deploi ed bj the xnany breth-
land is a very mixed subjeet, and the ren who knew himl, both on thie con-
Masonic j ournals of that country are tinent and in the mother- country.
apparently unable to give us any in- It will be recollected that he acted as
formation concerning the sanie. Secretary to Past Grand Master the

It s popsedtoinceas te nmMarquis of Ripou, during the nego-
It s popoed o icrese he um tiation of the treaty at Washington

ber of Grand Stewards of the Grand in 1872,.
Lodge of Eugland to thirty, and In h i fMloreteei
",that twelve of them, be selected from ntlictyofMboretreea
the provinces, leaving eighteen, as at Masonie Hall, owned by a limited
present, to the metropolis." liability company, and rented by the

different Lodgee, Chapters, and other
TEE, Freemiason (London, Engiand) bodies holding under the three Brit.

says:-" TiiSE CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN je ieh Constitutions. In addition to its
lin high force and feather, and looks being used for Mvasonic purposes, one
and reads equally well. "We thank of the two lodge rooms, when mot
oui contemporary for so higli a cona- Masonically engaged, is let for meet-
pliment, and cau oniy say that, corn- jing8, halls, etc. In July iast there
ing froin sucli a distinguished source, was a strange incongruity. The Free-
feel under due obligation. thinkers of Melbourne, headed by a

notorious lecturer on infidelity, were
ANCHOR of Hope Lodge, No. 37, allowcd to use this very lodge-room,

Bolton, England, recently celebrat-> for the purpose of forming a so-calledl
ed its Sesqui-Centenniai. This ",Freethinkers' and Secularists' Soci-
Lodge was warranted in 17312, and ety.- We sincerçiy trust this was an
its original warrant is still pre- iriadvertence on the part of the hal
served. Bro. Win. Jas. Huglian con.- officiais. At ail events, the proceed-
tributes a sketch of this old oget ing savored somnewhat of the sacrilecri-
the London M1asonic IIoiitly for Oc- ous, and as a report of the aforesaid
tober. meeting appeared ln the M\elbourne

TuE London .Fiecmasont declines papers, it looks extremely like a scan-
a al and an insult on the landmarks

any longer to acknowiedge the S3yd- of our dear old Craft. A letter from
ney Freeinasoîn '<as a Mas3)nic jour- "lAn Old Mason" appeared in the

ual" un Li itapolgises to Bro. <Meibournle Arýqas' of Juiy lLi
iluglian for the very improper garb- drawiug attention to the unsavory

subjeet, and as no reply was made to,
iing of hie words, deliberately made; it, we mapresume that the brethren
u16e of for a set and special purpose.- concerned are conscience etricken.

EDITOBIA L ITBMS. 313



Tn rn -aeElcrc l.iga G. M. The Duk-e of Albany

ion Franh-fort- on- the-Main, will cel
ebrate its centeunial on Mai ch l8th
1883, and a committce bas beau ap
pointed to takie the necessary actior
therefor.

Tn Freeiiason'*s Repository for Oc
tober, just received, opens its twelfti.
volume. We congratulate its pub.
lishers, and especially its editor, Bro,
Henry W. P-ugg, upon its baDdSOME
appearance and sterling value. ThE
present number is embeéllisbed with fi
steel-engraved portrait of Bro. Hon.
Chas. A. Stott, Mayor of the city ol
Lowell. Continued succesa to thE

Repositorij.

GARIBALDi Lodge, No. 542, of New
«York City, recently held a Lodge oi
Sorrow at Irving Hall, ln memory ol
the distinguisbed Patriot-Ereemason,
whose name it bears. The cere-
monies were con ducted by W. Bro.
N. Bareli, in the Italian language.
P. G. M. Bro. Gen. Charles Roome
also delivered an eloquent address in
English. There was both instru-
mental and vocal music of a fine
character.

TiERE is in London a Lodge (Pil.
grim Lodge) composed exclusively of
German Freemason's, wbich performs
ail its work in the German langyuage.
A new lodge bas juist been fornued ln
the same cil.y by German brethren, in
'wnich, however, the English language
will be used. It is named Wý%aldeck
-Lodge, No. 1969, ln honor of the
Princess Waldeck. Bro. M. Julins
Quitmann is its first Wâ-. M. This
lodge was constituted and consecrated
at Freemasons' Hall, on July luth,
last, by Grand Secretary Clerk-e, act-

jZealand Freeniason says:--",I bave of-
ten se en a ]odge closed dowu in the
thirdl and second degrees "By the
power in me vested," &c. This is
mostly doue in Scotch LodgYes in the
Colony; but a few evenings since 1
saw the W. M. pass and raise
the lodge that 'way." The bro-

ther adds:-,,Will sonie intelligent
brother say if this is proper or other-
wise, a'nd give reasous for bis opin-
ion ?" Such a proceeding on this
continent wvould cause no small

amutof comment in Masonic cir-
clent

was elected an honorary menmber,
and hias authorized the Lodge to use
the Waldeck arms.

The C on stitution of the Graad
Lodge of Xentuchy malies it the duty
of the Grand Chaplain "to prepare

1 and preach suitable sermons wpon the
subject of Freemasonry." The pre-
c ent Grand Chaphiin, Bro. 1te. H1.
R Coleman, prepLred such a sermon,
bad it printed and distributedl among
the lodges for their use on the 24th
of June, St. John's Day. The ides
'was a good one and the sermon worthy
of the occasion.

jTuEECanadian correspondent of the
Voice of Hlasonry speak-s favorably
of the improvement in TiiECRA.FTSMANl.
Thanks. The editor of the 1'oice
bas also our thanks for duplicate
copies of bis really excellent periodi.
cal, in spite of bis "llittie errors"
with regard to "Unity," "High iDe-
greeismr," etc. In time we trust he
will get over these unfortunate eccen-
tricities.
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The financial statement of thel
Grand Lodge of New York shows that
the expenditlire for "chbarity" 'was
only .5265! From the saine source
it is learne-d that the "1representatives
to the Grand Lodge" received $18,475.
The New York brethren are evidently
firmn believers in the maxim, th-'
charity begins at home.

MYSTIC SERINE.-By a circular re-
ceived, we learn the grand feast of the
ninth month of flejra 12,98, Ashshahr
Ar.Bamadan, ini which the glorione
Koran was sent down fromi Heaven,
was held at eigyht o'clock, p. m., on
Thursday, September &29, 1881, at
Almnasjid Al-Haram, in Masonie Tem-
ple, N. Y. A Biaj of forty members
of AI-Koran Temple of Cleveland
were present, and many Illustrioue
iNobles from, other temples. The
evening devotions were promptly ob-
serve.

LONDON MASONIC MUTITAL BENEFIT

AàssociAToN.-This insurance asso-
ciation, organized in 1870, lias proved
to be one of the most suiccessful so-
cieties of the lçind established in con-
niection with the craft. It already
bas a reserve fund of $34,000. In
addition to its being7 a life insurance
company, there is provision made
for a member "1disabled by accident,
loss of siglit, band, armn or legy,"
whereby he receives -"fifty cents from
each member of the association, b-'t
at death his representatives will only
be entitled to the suma of fifty cents
from each member." The mnember-
ship je now fifteen hundred and con-
stantly increasing. Our brethren
should avail therneelves of the ad-
vantages of this society. There were

no death dlaims last month. Wor.
Bro. John Hargyreaves, London, Ont.,
is epecial agent.

The 'Masonic Chronicle,' Colum-
bus, Ohio, is anxiou., for the Grand
Lodge of that juriediction to, decide
"1what constitutes a fatal defect in a
candidate for initiation." The idea
is a good one, but as no two men eau
ever be found to agree upon the sub-
ject, it will be rather difficuit to
settie. The physical qualification
test ba3 neyer, we believe, been re-
cognised by the Grand Lodges of
Europe, and so far as we are con-
cerned, we fail to understand why a
man should be rejected because lie.
happens to have one toe off, any
more than if he were minus a tooth.
or an eye.

MASONIc TEMPLE BENEVOLENT GIPT
ENTERPRISE.-The London brethren,
in order to relieve themselves of the
debt upon their inagnificent Temple,
have determined to get Up a Benevo-
lent Gift enterprise; a certain propor-
tion of the proceeds will be devoted
to charitable purposee, a certain pro-
portion will be offered to the Benevo-
lent Fund of Grand Lodge, and the
balance over and above that and the
actual expenses will go towards liqui-
dating the debt tipon the Temple.
The London brethren ha-ve a heavy
job upon thieir hands, and we there-
fore hope their enterprise will prove
successful. The London Temple is
the only one worthy of the naine in
Ontario, and as a large proportion of
the proceede je te, be devoted to char-
itable purposee we truet no efforts
will be made to cast cold, water oit
the scheme.
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ALLIED MASONIC PEGREES. - In
England there is a Grand Council of
Allîed Masonie Degrees, which organi-
.!eation bas thirteen Councila under its
cozitrol, with a registered membership
of two hundred and ninety. The
annual meeting was held at the Mitre
Hotel, Hampton Court, when it was
decided not to confer in future "the
Holy Order of Higli Priesthood" upon
any except "Installed Principals of
the Royal Arch Degree, and only
once a year."

BRo. Jacob Norton is writing on
the "A. & A. Rite in the United
,States of America," in the Freenzasons'
Chironicle, London, England. The
subjeot at the present time is rather
a difficuit one. Two ilCerneaus "
olaimir.g sovereign j urisdiction and
the Supreme Grand Council of the
Northern Jurisdiction fighting for its
rights, whilst, of course, the South-
ern Supreme Grand Council (the
mother S. G. C. of the world), is supe-
rior to every other body. Wben will
the Scottish *Rite brethren stop this
nonsense, and arrange an union ?
Three Supreme Grand Councils in
Canada, each claiming supremacy 1
Is it not sufficient?

NEw SOUTH WALES.-R. W. Bro.
J. Hunt, P. D. G. M., and Grand
Represontative of the Grand Lodge
of Iowa, near the Grand Lodge of
New Soutà Wales, in a manly letter
in response to an attacki on his Grand
Lodge, says it is recognized by some-
thing more than "cmushroom" Grand
Lodges, as these correspondents as-
sert, since the Supreme Body he re-
presents (Iowa) numbers 450 charter-
,ed lodges, with a membership of over

25,000, and has been in existence
forty years. H1e alludes alec> to "Ml.
abama, in existence 61 years, with
252 chartered lodges and 8197 mem-
bers; and Arkiansas, 42 years in ex.
istence, with 842 chartered lodges
and 9778 membere." Bro. Hunt and
our friends in New South Wales are
sure to triumph, although it may be
a matter of time. We have not the
least hesitation in asserting that the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales
will daily grow stronger and stronger,
and receive at the hands of ber sister
Grand Lodges cordial rec9gnition.

TuE, GRAND LODGE, 0F UTAII AND

TIRE MOnRiONS.-We have received
from Bro. Christopher IDiehi, Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Utah, a circular letter explaining the
position of the Fraternity in that j ur-
isdiction in excluding Mormons from
Masonry. The Grand Lodge of Utah
insiste that no man can properly be
made a Mason unless be is loyal to the
Government under which he lives
and obedient to its laws. The Mor-
mon church upholds polygamy which
the lawe of the United States declare
to be a crime, hence noue of the ad-
herents of that church cau be admit-
ted to Masonic privileges, even
though as individuals they do not
practice polygamy. This reasoniug
seems conclusive, and under the cir-
cumstances the Craft in Utah are
justified, we think, in barring out

Mrosfrom their Lodgres.

WE, always understood it wae im-
proper to solicit any person to become
a Freemason, yet from a correspond-
ence, as to whether the Duke of Bue-
cleugh isj or is not a Freemason,
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.which appears lui the London Free-
niason, we find that his Grace w'ms
twioe requested, the latter occasion
boing at the instance of St. David's
Lodge, No. 80, Edinburgh, upon lay-
ing the foundation stone of the monu-
ment of our distinguished brother,
Sir Walter Scott, in 1840. The Key-
stone says it does "lnot know of a par-
allel. case on record." Did not a
Scotch Lodge solicit the Prince of
Wales to become a craftsman, and he
at that time declined ? We remem.-
ber reading of the circumstance, but
cannot Lyive name or number of the
Lodge. The London Freemason can
doubtless enlighten us.

The Garfield Monument Association
is now incorporated under the laws
of Ohio, and the incorporators have
recently elected a Board of fifteen
Trustees, four of whom, are Knights
Templar, including M1ost Em. Grand
Master Benjamin Dean and Past
Grand Commander E. T. Carson.

There are upwards of 54,000
Ruiglits Templar in the United
States, and the Committee feel san-
guine of obtaining one dollar each
fromn them, which will realize a sui
creditable to the Order. The monu-
ment is to cost, about $250,000, and is
to be located in Lake View cemetery,
in Cleveland. One side is to be dedi-
cated to tho Masonic fraternity.
About $12.0,000 of the fuind has been
subscribed, and as nearly the whole
has been paid ln cash, it is deposited
to the credit of the Association and
drawing four per cent. interest. The
first Grand Commandery in annual
conclave assembled to which the mat-
ter was presented was that of Ken-
tucky, where the enterprise was ln-

dorsed by a unanimous vote. It was
next presented to the Grand Com-
mandery of Pennsylvania, at the late
conclave in Pittsburg, where it was
aliso unanimously approved, and re-
coznmended. The Grand Command-
er of Ohio, Sir H. H. Tatem, has is-
suedl a circular containing a hearty,
patriotie and knightly approval. of the
matter, which will doubtless meet
with a generous response at the ap-
proaching session of the Grand Com-
mnandery of Ohio. It ie the intention
to have the name of every eontributor
enrolled in a volume, to he placedl in
a crypt, in the monument, and in ad-
dition appropriate certificates will be
presented to each Templar subscrib-
ing.

THE proposed revision of the "lBook
of Constitutions" of the Grand Lodge
of England is attracting considerable
attention. It is the first of its kind
sin ce 1815, when the laws of the
"United Grand Lodge of England"

were issued. "Since then," says the
London 1.Feiason, Ilinciuding the

i corrections of 1819, the several edi-
tions of 1827, 1841, 1847, 1853, 1855,
1858, 1861, 1863, 1867, and 1873,
have ail followed the somewhat faulty
arrangement of that of 1815, and in
reality each successive edition has
only served to increase the confusion
and peculiarities of the compilation.
iThe issues of 1815 and 1827 were
styled "lThe Second Part ;" the first,
however, was neyer issued, but as it
would have contained the strange
Ilhash " of Masonie history to be
foud in the editions of last century,
alteredl probably but in few particu-
Jars, the omission is rather to, be
commended." And in a note we find
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the following:-"1 The last century
witnessed the following issues, viz:-
1723, 1738 (aiso, with a new titie
page 1746,) 1756, 1767, (appendix
1776) and 17841. An unauthorizcd
edition was published in 1769, (Rvo.)
which was virtually that of 1767.

CtlusADEuIs' Lodge, No. 1677, of
London, presented two large stained
glass windows to the parish cburch of
St. -James, ClerkenwellI, and on Octo-
ber l3th, these windows were un<c
veiled by the Lord Mavor of London,
Bro. Sir J. Whittaker EBMis, J. G. W.
The windows were designed and exe-
cnted by Bro. Chas. Evans. The
subject of the north-east liglit is the
"iBuilding of the Temple." The ar-
chiteet is represented studying the
plans with compasses in hand; in the
backgýround various workmen are re-
presented at workz in the erection of
the Temple. lIn the renaissance or-
nament bordering this window is in-
troduceil the -"worhing tools,- and
the seal of the Crusaders' Lodge ocu-
pies a prominent position above, and
the whole is surniotinted by the All-
seeing E,-e, which is introflnced in
both Windows. The window in the
south-east lias a representation of the
Q ueen of Sheba's visit to Solomon
on the completion of the Temple.
Ring Solomon is shown seated, sur.
rounded by bis attendants, with arm.
extended, pointing out the beauty and
grandeur of the edifice. The Queen
of Sheba is introduced in the fore-
ground, while numerons casteru po.
tentates are gronped aronnd, bearing
costly presents for King Solonion. lIn
the border of this window are the
Various jewels of office, and the arma
of the Grand Lodge are introduced

above. The windows have the foi.
Iowing inscription at foot:--To the
glory of the Great Architect of th~e
Uoiverse. Presented by the Crusaders
Lodge, No. 1677, A. D. 1882."

IRE FR ESU-MEN T.- Tho question of
refreshments iLs attract.d.g the atten-
tion of the brethren in New Zealand,
as we gather from an editorial in The
.ivew Ze-aland Masoii ana the follow.

gn, wliich is the report of thr com-
mittee appointed by St. Augustine
Lodge, Christchurch, for the purpose
of enqniring into the system which
exists in regard to refreshiments, etc.:
-- Your committee, together with the
deIegates from the Southern Cross
Lodge, Kaiiapoi; Canterbury Lodge,
Christchuirch; Ionie Lodge, Leeston;

i Conyers Lodge, Sydenham; Concord
Lodge, 1Papanui; and the Robert
Burus Lodgý,e, Christchurch, have had
two meetings, and, after mature con-
sideration, decided to lay before you
the following à:eport:-«Your commit-
tee would ].ike you to note that the
recomaiendations einbodiedl herein
do not in -Lay way affect the working
of country lodges, they beiug differ-

Iently situatedi. The matter of -vearly
banquets following upon installations
lias not been entered uipon, being left
a watter for future consideration.
Your committee are of opinion that
the systemn of refreshaients which at
1present exists in niost of the lodges
ini and aro'ind Christchurchi is becom-
ing in a inanner excessive, and ab-
sorbing funds which miglit be devoted
to purposes of benevolence, and that,
with a view of remedyin-, the growing
evii, this cornmittee do recommend:-
(1.) That the refreeliments upon or-
dinary lodge nights be of the SimPlest
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,Chatacter. (2.) That W. M's, before
Closing theiy lodges, should eall off
for, say haîf-an-hour, to allow of re-
fresllflIOUts being partakien; then re-
Bunle, and close the lodge in the ordi-
nary manner. (3.) Thiat whether
the lodge eall off to partake of re-
frosesffts, or whether the W. MNI.
bas closeci the lodge, the tinie for
refreslinloflts should not exceed biaif-
an-bour. (4.) That upon regular
lodge niglits the W. MN'a of L3dges be
ask-ed torefra,,in from proposing toasts,
essccpt tupon the occasion of an 'officiai

er in the case of 'The Entered
A&pprntice.-I remain, etc., WILLIAM

1)1n, . D., Chiairmu of Coin-

Wre dlo not hold ottrselvegre.spo&nle for the opinions
of outr Correspondentd.

.To t)": ]20ifur Oi/* TniFC&rsIN

R.W. SIR AND Bno.-In reading the
remarkis, i re Quebec, of R.. W. Bro.
flanirnond, Foreign Coirespondent of
the Grand Lodge of Nevada, in a l'e-
Cent number Of the CRAFTSMAN, Info-
tice his allusion to the report of the
Chairmnan of the Board of Foreigni
Corresp)ondence of the G. L. of Que-
bec, W. Bro. J. Fred Walker. I have
been fortunate enougli to obtain a
copy of its Iast G. L. IProceedings,
and really must congratulate Quebec
upon the issue of sucli an able re- 1
port. Its forra is decideffly original;
]nstead of merely acknowledging the
receipt of printed proceedings, of the
respective Grand Lodges, as is usual-
ly don e, Bro. Walker arranges the
varions decisions of Grand Masters
on the sub.ject under which they are
placed. Thus, under the hiead of
"Phiysical Disqualifications," we find
the G. M.s of New Jersey and Mis-
sissippi deoided that the loas of one
eye does not disqualify, while those
of botb Mlichigan and Nebraska re-

fused to, sanction initiations in simi-
lar instances, to which, Bro. Walker
facetiously adds the suggestion that

6to go further than this is on a par
'W.th objecting to a candidate because
be liad golden kair or a inetalic ring
ini bis voice.",

Some very interesting niatter ap-
pears under "I Rejected M1ýaterial,"

M&ýLasonie Banral," "Exclusive G. L.
Jurisdiction," etc., which, togyether
with some pointed criticisins, forin a
most valuable digest cf aIl important
acts which, have transpired in every
Ameriioan and Canadian Grand Lodge
during the year, which, as a refer-
once, beconies at once valuable to the
E. A. as to the G. M., and which the
brethren of Quebec will doubtless
have duly :ippreciated.

FraternIally Yours,
F.OC.

MASONIC ITEMS.

The Grand Lodge of F lorida awardg
preminums for the best and neateat
returns sent to the Grand Lodge.
Pernandina Lodge bore off the higli-
est prize.

The Order in Arkansas is in a mont
flouri8hing condition. We learn froni
the Voice of Alasonry that eight
chapters have been instituted in that
State since Januiary 1, 1882.

The Grand Lodge of Engliand bas
recently revisedl its Book of Constitu-
tions. The last previous edition was
that of 1873. The new revision gives
general satisfaction.-

W'e have received information froni
Dui3ois, CleanfieId county, that one
Charles R. Robertson bas been in
this state irnposing upon the Bretb-
ren, by professing to be;- a Mason, ana.
member of St. John's Lodge, No. 1,
H{artford, Coun. There is no sncb
lodge in Hartford, or Connecticut, but
there is a St. Join*s Lodge, No. 4, inl
Hlartford, but they have no member
by the naine of Charles R. Robertson,
and there neyer bas been. H1e bas
disappearedl froin DuBois.-Keystone
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The New York 'Dispatch' says: -
"lLooking over the transactions of
the Grand Lodge of Nebraska for
1889,, we find in the report on Corres-
pondence a statement over the signa-
ture of N. K. Griggs, concerning
Fireemasonry in Germany, in the
course of whicb it is stated that in
Arnerica a candidate is made to carder
around the lodge on a goat, but in
Germany the lodge contents it8elf
by exbibiting a painting of a sheep,
and explaining to, the candidate that
in former timos Masonic Ixnowledge
was conferred wbite riding the peace-
fui animal, and there is no attempt
to, explain this beautiful allegyory.
Now, the person whe wrote the 0goat
and sheep business either linows no-
thing about Freemasonry, or hie linew
that he was penuing a deliberate
falsehood, and the committee allowed
it to appear witbout a word of expia-
nation. This seems to, us a greater
outrage on Lhe proDrieties than if it
had been Publishied7iii a comic jour-
nal, for then it would be taken for a
joke; but when in an officiai doca-
ment we are treated to sucli burlesque
without any possible excuse, it is
about time to pause.

"And this Ieads us to the general
remiark that levity in words or acts
lias no place ini connection with M.,a-
sonie proceedings, and it ,hould be
the duty cf every brother -who, ban
respect for the Craft to guard against
it in himself or others.

It strikes us that the committee
which allowed the matter complained
of to appear in its report, is deserving
of severe censure at the hands of the
Grand Lodge, and net agyain trusted
with an opportunity te, bring the fra.
ternity into contempt."- [We fully
concur witb the above remarks.-LD.
CIAFTSMAN.

SOLO3ION'S LOD)GE, No. 1.-The fol-
lowing news from the London Free.
vzason is interesting. Solomnon's
Lodge, No. 1, was constituted at
Pouglikeepsie, N. Y., on May 28,
1771, and the first article of the By-
Iaws adopted, at that time contains

the follnwing provisions, which wili
strike the reader now as edd au they
are unnecessary:

"In open lodge without or der or de..
cency a dissolution must be the cou-.
sequence. Therefore, at the third
strekie of the Master's hmea pro.

if any brother carsed, swears, or says
anything irreligious, obecene or ludi-
crous, holds private cornmittees, dis-
putes about religion or politics, offer,3
to lay any wagers, interrupts another
brother who is speaking te the Mas-
ter, or hisses at what lie is or lias
been speaking, is net on his legs
when he Las anytbing te say to the
Master, sits down unclothed or with
his bat on, or smokes tobacco in the
open lodges, or is disguised in liguer
during Iodge heurs, sudh effending
brother shall for the first offtrnce he
gently reproved (!) and admonished
by the Master, for the second offence
third b fined one shilling, for the

tidofi'ence shaîl be fined two shil-
lings, and fer the fourth offence te he
immediately expelled fi-om the lodge,
and never be admitted again as a
member or visiter, unless le be bal-
loted for and received in like manner
with a strauge brother, paying ail
fines due as per these By laws, ana
eiglht shillings as a new admission
fée, if lie cblooses te be reiustated as
a m-emnber."

The Grand Orient cf Italy bias.
under its obedience 185 lodges, of'
which 120 are actively ab work.
Each lodge bas an average of 50
members, making a total of about
10,000 Italian Masons. Tbe budget
cf receipts and expenditures amounts
te abouit 400,000 f:ancs annually.
The Italian Masons are very earnest
in holding a Masonie Congress, which
is te assemble at Borne, on which oc-
casion tbey prc::ese te !3onsecrate a.
splendid Necropolis in the cemetery
cf Campe Varanio.-MVaqoilic ).ievieir.
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